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In the Spirit Of the Season

For us, each Christmas takes on added meaning' and extra

warmth as we view the holiday scene that is so richly endowed with' 

the happy memories of your friendship! May we take
i * * i' ^

this opportunity to wish you—our many friends—all the many 

blessings of this holy time . . .  rich In the spirit of happiness,
V

good health and the very bet of everything!

J. B&ALLLY o d h a m  
President
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FIRM) FOREMEN: G. R. Cralff, seated, Jim Rrown seated, Art Harris, 
lliltjr Odham, C. P- Rabun.

BALES DEPARTMENT: James A. Hunt, sales manager, Don Howe, Earl 
Lawrence, UariioU White, stuffing.
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Dot WuU—Switchboard operator, Jaan Reynold!—»#cr*« 
tary, itandin#.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT: nilly Brumley, Clatlca 
Litton,

BOOKKEEPING DEPT: Vf. L. Dlckerhoff-sealed, Elolse Cartar, 
Carol* Bums, Carlton Todd,

These and the other members of Odham S Tudor Wish You Each A Merry Christmas!

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

Brailey Odham, President
Phone FA 2-1501
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Violence Breaks Christmas Peace In Several Florida Homes
MIAMI (U P )— Violence broke 

the Chrlitmai peace In ieyer.il 
Florida home* during the holiday.

There was a “ mercy" slaying 
Jfc Hollywood, a mystery slayim; In 
W rth  Miami and a violent family 
argument In Tampa in which one 
■man was stabbed to death.

But there was also a happy ending 
to another Christmas Eve inci-^ 
dent, in which a pilot crashed his

pbne Into the Everglades and 
lived to observe the holiday with
bis family

able illness.
Olsen left the nursing home In 

which they lived and bought a .22 
One of the more ^agic events caliber pistol to carry out the 

was that of 90-year-otd Charles part with his wife. He shoe her
and turned the cun on himself hut 
an attendant at the home grabbed 
the weapon first.

Olsen, who had written a note 
telling officers what to do with 
their bodies, spent Christmas Day

Brrthram Olsen who made a mur- 
dcr-suicidc pact with his bedridden 
30-year-old wife. Wilhemlna, on 
Christmas Eve. He had seen her 
suffer for months while stowty 
dying, police said, with an incur-

In jail.
A few miles south of this Holly

wood nursing home. Gill H. Gun- 
son Jr., 23, walked Into his fath
er's home in North Miami to rat 
Christmas breakfast with him. He 
found his 51-year-old father lying 
sprawled in a pool of blood, his 
Christmas presents he meant to 
give friends stacked neatly nejr- 
by.

A single bullet had passed 
through his left shoulder, punc
turing a lung and lodging in the 
right arm of the real estate brok
er. Officers placed the time of 
death as after 5 p. m. Christmas 
Eve.

Since Gnnson lived alone, Dide 
sheriffs deputies started ques
tioning friends and business ac
quaintances for a lead to the slay

er, The officers believed that Gun- 
ion had been talking to the kitler 
in his office at the time of the
shooting.

Apparently nothing was touched 
by the slayer in the combination 
office • home in which Gunson liv
ed.

In Tampa, Jerry Tarker was
stabbed to death with a hunting 
knife in a family squabble over

who would clean up the kitchen1 
after a Christmas Eve party. Kay 
Williamson, brother of Mrs. Park
er. rushed tn her aid while she and 
her husband were scuffling

“ lie apparently stabbed Parker 
with the first thing he could lir.d,”  
an officer said.

Williamson was held for in' »jt|. 
gallon by the county solicitor’s 
office.

Leu Up man, M, Hollywood. • 
private pilot and a produce han
dler of Intmokaiee, had to crash 
land his plane In the Everglades 
Christmas Eve hut escaped with 
only shock and exposure after 
•pending the night there. He was 
rescued by a Coast Guard helicop
ter Wednesday morning after the 
Civil Air Patrol had spotted tho 
wreckage of his plane.

Weather
Considerable cloudiness with scat
tered showers followed by clearing 
and eooler fonlght and Friday.
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO. 15(5

Truman Hits Dikies,
ike

r
s Talk To Nation

OPERATORS FOIl SOUTHERN Dell Telephone Company completing calls placed yes
terday in Sanford. There were 11 operators on duty during Christmas Day.

, (Photo by Bergstrom)
___ ______________ :--- .--- -------------------- -----------------  -

Elk's Club Holds 
Christmas Parly 
For Underprivileged

The Sanford Elk's Club playr l 
host to more than 3M underpri
vileged children Christmas Eve 
afternoon, complete with Santa 
Claus and all!

Santa Claus arrived for the big 
event, held at the Elk’ s Club on 
East Second St., accompanied by 
screaming sirens' of the Sanford 
Police Department.

Children, waiting around the 
Elk's Club for Santa's arrival, 
rushed the "Jntly Old Gentleman” , 
vicing with one another for th„> 
opportunity to talk with him first. 
Each child had an opportunity to 
talk with Santa Claus.

,A  Each child, as the lino of more 
Than 300 passed by Santa at the 
entrance lo the huge Elk's Club 
hall, received a large hag of fruit, 
candy, cookies and raisins and 
selected a toy.

Toys were provided by contribu
tions from the American Legion. 
Sanford I.ions Club, Sanford Men's 
Golf Association, and the Anna 
Miilrr Circle. Dolts were dressed 
hy women of the Prejbyterian 

Ahurch. The dolls were furnished 
by the Salvation Army,

More than a score of members 
of the Sanford Elk's Club and the 
Anna Miller Circle were on hand 
to assist children in selecting tns. 
and to see that each child received 
a toy and fruit.

Tlie Christmas Party fur under 
privileged children is an annual 
event of the Sanford Elk's Club,

Quiet Holiday Is 
Reported In County

Sanford and Seminole County 
ritirens observed Christmas yes
terday In the true spirit of the 
holiday, according to reports from 
Sanford Police Chief Hay Williams 
and Seminole County Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby.

It was a “ very quiet’’  holiday, 
bath law enforcement chief* re
ported.

In order to lake care of any em
ergencies the Sheriff’ s Department 
was out in lull force patmling 
the highways and communities of 
the county and in the eily a full 
force plus extra policemen were 
pressed into service.

Deputy Sheriffs brought in two 
for “ carrying concealed weapons" 
the Seminole County Sheriff's De
partment reported. Doth men were 
carrying pistols. Traffic was un
der control throughout the holiday 
with one charge for “ parking on 
the highway" and "violation of re- 
trlcted drivers license’* made.
However, It appeared that acci

dent* might get out of control 
when one automobile was reported

a total loss at 12:45 a. m. Christ
mas morning,

Mary Shiver Gayle, 25, told De
puty Sheriff L. J. Krir “ there was 
a limb of a tree on the highway 
which I swerved to miss ami my 
elbow hit the handle of the door 
opening it and throwing ms clear 
of tho car.’*

The automobile, a 1350 two door 
Ford, went out of control and 
smashed into a tree on the right 
side of the Old Orlando highway 
a half mile south of the Oyster 
itar. The driver was charged with 
“ failure to have her car under con
trol."

In Sanford, Police Chief Williams 
saiil that one case of assault and 
battery was made on Christmas 
Day. The fracas occurred on Lake 
Ave. in the Goldsboro area.

One hit amt run accident was re
ported on French Ave. ami only 
one public intoxication casa was 
made.

NEW Y o ft t f  (A P I -  Former 
President narry S. Truman said 
today that President Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State John Fo» 
ter Dulles' telecast to the nation 
Monday night was “  a lot of gob- 
bledygook."

“ The show was fixed up by 
B B D 40," Truman said, referring 
to * New Yorx advertising com 
pany which hav heen employed by 
the Republican Party, "and they 
didn't do a very good job.

“ UBDAO—that's Bunko, null, 
Deecit and Obfuscation," Truman 
said.

The firm'* proper formal name 
Is llatten, Barton, Durstine A Os
born, Inc.

The former president, who had 
refused until today to comment on 
Eisenhower'* report to the nation, 
made his statements during a 15 
minute morning talk in the rain 
from the Hotel Carlyle where he 
and Mrs. Truman are staying 
during a Christmas visit with their 
daughter and grandson.

Sounded Worse
“ 1 think 1 was just about as 

thoroughly bum f with Mr. Duties 
as the President appeared to be," 
Truman said. "It  was nothing new 
at all. There was no statement of 
policy to be pursued to meet the 
situation, and It sounded a xxx 
sight.worse :,1V: ht said It *■ ui 
if you read it.'*

When he was asked if there 
were any t hristm.it presents ho 
might wish to give tn persons In 
government today, he said: ' I 
would like to get Mr. Dulles a 
good coil -go dictionary so lie can 
use the English language so that 
we can all understand him,"

There was one paint in which 
Truman appeared in full agree 
ment with Eisenhower and Dulles.

“ 1 have no faith in any Russian 
peace offers," he said.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2GI1 

or nfler »>;R0 p.nt.
I’ ll. FA 2 0973

Gifts for Grandson J didn’ t g e t!" | Daniel Sr., who also came here!
Truman said his six-month-old [ He said lie had given the baby [ from North Carolina for their 1

grandson, Clifton Truman Daniel, a swing “ that he can bounce up grandson’s first Christmas, gave,
had received “ so many toys it will and down on.”  , him a “ nice as could be high
be some years before he can u»e The child's paternal grandpar- chair and table combination," Trtl-
them all. You name something he enls, Mr. and Mrs. Elherl Clifton i man said.

Badges, Tags To Be Worn 
During Courtesy Week

Highway Death Toll Over 200 Mark

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Bv UNITED PRESS
The nation e!o*ed out a short, hut 

tragic Christmas holiday todav 
with the highway fatality toll 
lopping the 21X1 mark.

The National Safety Council had 
estimated ISB permits would he 
kdlrd in iraftie during the holiday 
period, hut It became apparent be
fore Christmas Day was half over 
that the slaughter would In- even 
greater than the council feared.

A last minute appeal by the 
council for motorists to practice 
the spirit of the season, “ good will 
toward men." went unheeded and 
tho toll shot upward in the crash 
of homeward hound traffic.

\ United Tress fount at 3 **1 a m. 
e • r , showed »t least 215 persons
killed in traffic accidents during 
the holiday period from 3 p. in. 
Tuesday until midnight Wednesday 
night. At least 27 persons were 
lulled in fires and 27 died in mis* 
cellaneons accidents for an over
all lota) of 207,

Ohio led the nation In traffic (a 
talkies with 2ri killed, followed by 
New York with 17 deaths, Michi
gan and California 12 each and 
Washington Stat* and Oklahoma 
10.

Safety Council Tresldent Ned H 
Dearborn expressed disappoint
ment at tho high toil

The average traffic fatali'y toll

for a Whonr nnn-hollday period in 
laf* December is 30 deaths, the 
council said.

Two of the worst holiday high 
way wrecks killed four persons 
each. The) wi re a train car crush 
at Bradford, Ohio and a two car 
collision near Tacoma, W ish

Ohio also was the scene of fire 
tragedy when four children hurried 
to death In a Mace that destroyed 
their home while their mother 
was in Indiana lo attend her son’s 
wedding.

A mother and her two ydting 
children burned lo dratfi at i) urn- 
cy, Mass , when an oil stove ext 
ploded and tho resulting fire do 
Iroyrd their home.

Hugo badges and tags wilt hn 
worn by sales people and ail those 
who come in contact with ihe pub
lic to proclaim Courtesy Week, Ho- ; 
ward McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycee Courtesy Week committee 
said today.

“ That will be one way to bring 
to the attention of averjbody in 
Sanford the fart that Courtesy 
Week Is in progress during the 
week of Jan 8,’ ’ he said.

Plans were completed Tuesday 
morning at a joint meeting of 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce and Sanford Seminole Coun
ty Jui.Vor UnJTr.t '1/  iff Cnfmnen‘1 
representatives John Krlder, man
ager of the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce ami M. I-. Ila- 
born Jr . president of the Jaycres, 
met with Howard McNulty who 
heads the J aye re committee to 
Iron out all details of the week- 
long event.

Trlres of 325 U S Savings Bonds 
will go to winners in five categor
ies. McNulty announced, t

Secret committees, known only 
to the chairman of the event, will 
select the most courteous waitress, 
the most courteous policeman, the 
most courteous saleslady, ihe most 
courteous, salesman and tho most 
courteous act.

A proclamation will lie issued hy 
Mayor David Catcliri setting a- 
side the week as “ Courtesy Week" 
which will bo observed statewide

Bumper strips will he attached 
to ears, said McNulty, and ban 
ners will he printed and distribut
ed to all stores.

Krider said Tuesday that all 
merehanls had heen poltrd and 
that “ they are going to Join in to 
make the week-long event one to 
realty t»- remembered Merchants 
are going to stage Courte v Week

Operators Handle 
3,396 'Phone Calls 
On Christmas Day

Tiie rntlre staff of telephone 
operators for Southern Bell Tele* 
phone Company was on duly yes
terday handling Christmas Day 
mrssagrs around the country ori
ginating In Sanford.

Each operator handled a trem
endous load of calls, Rob Khcddstn, 
local Telephone Company man
ager said this morning.

“ There were J.SBfl calls accept
ed by operators which exceed all 
of our predictions," Shrddon said.

According to the local manager, 
there were 2,166 calls accepted last 
Christmas Day and tha prediction 

year was "In excess of 2,500,** 
laid.

Telephone ealls to families In 
every section of the country start
ed pouring in to the local board 
beginning at about A o'clock 
Christmas morning and continued 
brotighout the day with only a 
irlef litll during the latter parj ol 

the afternoon, Sheddon reported, 
“ Our telephone operators, with 

Christmas trees and excited child
ren wailing at home, reported for 
duty in that meisaget creating 
extra happiness on Christmas Day 
might ho completed," said Shed- 
don.

“ Imbued with the spirit of 
Chrlitmai, it seems that Southern 
Bell Telephone operators' Christ
mas Day I* not complete without 
the happiness of others coming 
first." the local manager said this 
morning.

A total of W operator* In Sou
thern Bell Telephone Company'* 
Sanford traffic department report
ed for duty yesterday, he said.

“ IT'S THIS W AY Snnln ( Liu*" one of tho 300 children 
attending the Elk's Chib Christmas Party fur itmlerprivl* Fcdcrol Aid 
lotted children said Tuesday. Toys and bags of fruit, 
rook  fan, rni.dns and candy were distributed by members of 
the Elks Club assisted by members o f tin* Anna Miller 
circle. (Staff l ’hoto)

Sen. Butler Foresees 'Mild
Economic Recession In 1958

WASHINGTON lU P ) — Congrrvs taiive f o r e c a s t  that “ only the
folks back home can prevent Con-

Lighting Contest
___ * '* V f

Awards Made Today
Prires for Winner* tn the Jaycee of residential lighting, first place 

Christmas Lighting contest were

Clearance Sate* throughout the six wM| vote M increase taxes nex 
days beginning Monday, Jan 8,"

Each merchant" will receive a
letter Immediately advising them postponuhlc p r o g  r a m s ,”  Sen 
of the details of courtesty week John Marshall Butler (It-M d) pro 
and .w in g  them to meet with their 1 diets,
• .ih-s staffs to advise them of l^e |{r a|,0 foresees s “ mild ten- of Congress “ have voiced npposl 
selections to he made ‘ I here's namic recession" In the early tlon to the rurlailment of spending 
going to be a lot of competition, months of IBM hut believe, it will fur so called ‘ social gains.' "  He 
Krider said. end by mid year and will require said Congress will provide Ihe

McNulty said that committees no action hy Congress. The ad money m uled to nvet the Soviet 
will to- appointed immediately »o ministration already has ail tho scientific threat, but there is no 
thst they cm  “ go into srilon Ihe power It. nreds to deal with the need for boondoggling "  
very first thing on the morning it nation, he feels.
Courtesy Week begins." ] Duller said In a year end legls-

)e.tr unless the pcoplo^demand in gross from going on an approprl 
end lo spending for "neodlrss anil .illnrn spree that will knock til!

hope* of .1 balanced budget into 
] a cocked hat."

lie said already some momherv

Duller predicted Congress “ will 
(Continued on l‘ .<g* 10)

awarded today at the noon lunch 
I con inerting of the Sanford Semi- . ,
nole County Junior Chamber of P ?nC*r * ? i" ‘  *° Mr* 
Commerce. Lane. 510 T .rk  Ava.

went lo Mrs Harold Kaslm-r. Twin 
I.akrs, Paula Road with (hr sr

e r.

“ LE.MME* SEE** EXCLAIMS Put Tally a* Santa Claus 
presents Chief Roy Williams a trift from member* of the 
Sanford Police Department at the department’  ̂ Christmas 
Tree event Tuesday afternoon. (Staff Photo)

Top prise went to William Hein- 
buck, Orlando Highway, fur the 
besl overall display in thr three 
divisions of residential lighting 
Second place in the overall divi
sion went to Mrs. Berner Winn.

In the “ window and dnorwjy" 
division of residential lighting, 
first place was the display of Mrs. 
Berner Winn, 2400 Stevens Ave. 
Second place in this division went 
to Mrs. William Kirk, 4th and 
Sammeriin.

William Ifeinbuck. Orlando High
way, aho won top priie In the 
"Figure Setting" division of re
sidential lighting. Second place in 
this division was won by Grctch- 
en Crowell. 1906 French Ave.

In the “ Lighted Lawns" division

In the Commercial Lighting 
Division of the Jaycee Christinas 
t-lghimg contest, Wieboldt's Cam
era Shop of 210 Park Ave won 
the Florida Power and Light Com
pany's “ traveling trophy".

“ Alt of the entries In the Jay- 
fee Christmas Lighting Contest are 
to be commended." said Dave 
Thrasher, chairman of the Jaycccs 
Christmas Lighting Contest com 
mittee. “ It was very hsrd to de
termine winners as all of ihe en- 
trie* were very good," he said.

Judges fur lh* contest were: 
Mrs. Fred Ginas, preiident of the 
Sanford Garden Club, Mrs. Frank 
Donahue of the Sanford Flower 
Shop, and Mrs. Mildred Bibcock, 
art teacher for Seminole County 
\ j p U- ,

AWAY IN A MANGER . .  snnir the The Cherub Choir o f the First Method 1st
Church at the Manger Scene displayed on the Sanford Cily Hall lawn. The choir o f 111 
voice* ij uudur the direction of Mm . Guy iiuhup. (Staff Photo)

To Education 
Big U.S. Need

TOKYO (U P ) — Ren. Wayno 
Morse said today “ the greatest 
foreign policy need af the United 
States during the next 50 year* 
Is federal aid tn education,"

The Dienocratic member of tha 
Senate Foreign delation* Commit- 
lee said the United State* eanno* 
llay ahead of Russia in manpower, 
and that Us only hope tn remain 
ahead of Russia “ is in brainpow
er."

Morse, chief American delegate 
to the recent Commonwealth Par
liamentary Conference in India, 
warned that Russian Education of 
the hi-;h school and college level 
may well be of higher caliber 
than it Is In Ihe U S.

“ It would hate to see an across* 
the board teat on all education he- 
tueen high school students In Hus. 
si.i and tho United States," hn 
said.

Morse, a teacher hlm*elf for 21 
yean , said it is alarming to re- 
alite that “ 2.') per cent of the high 
schools In the U.S. do not offer x 
course in chemistry or physic*.’* 

He said Russia' educational pro
cess of finding bright students and 
providing them with a rollgee edu
cation was superior to the U.S. 
emphasis on mass education.

Mune ajso said he favored set
tling the Issue of war and peace 
through the United Nations 

“ An extraordinary session of tha 
United Nations to dramatise tha 
war and peace Issue—with all na
tion* laying down their blueprints 
for peace—i* preferable to ,x sum
mit meeting between Ihe heads 
of the great power*." Mor*e said.

“ 1 don't believe in circumvent
ing the United Nations when there 
arc great problems lo be lolvcd.'* 
Morse said, "and I have been cri
tical of Ihe United States when v?a 
have done this.’*

“ Wo have to fight for ideas— 
through tho United Nations—be 
cause nothing vise la practical," he 
said.
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Quantity Rights Rasarvad
OLD FASHIONED BONE IN

9

SMOKED HOG JOWL
FLAGS BLACKEYE PEAS « ’« 1 9  
EXTRA FANCY RICE 3 - 3 9  
SOUTHERN YAMS * »  2 ?? 39 

Macaroni Dinner 2 35° DEEP SOUTH Gil APE JAM 29
9. 4925c LARGE BLUE CHEER NEW BLUE 

DETERGENT 2
S T A R T  L I V I N G  . . . E N D  U P  S A V I N G  !

a  E.s

L 0 SAVE IN ’58
After a season of spending, everybody's resolved to save. So 
hero's the answer -  SHOP WINN-DIXIE! Compare the costs of 

LV day-in day-out purchases at every store in your neighborhood — 
you'll find the total bill lower at WINN-DIXIE. Hundreds of

actual comparisons prove itl Throughout the New Year, we 
pledge to continue our policy of everyday low prices, high 
quality and the friendliest, most courteous service in town! 
Make WINN-DIXIE THE STORE FOR YOU IN '581

STOCK UP -  ALL STORES CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

LYKES FANCY LEAN

AU asns “ $2"

STAY ALERT -  STAY ALIVEl 
Make it COFFEE when you drivel

BIO 6oi
JAR ONLY

ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACH

SLICED BACON - 49-
PUFFIN BISCUITS ^ t m u k  OR BUTTERMILK 4 Cans 35*

i.tit 25<

PHILLIP'S DELICIOUS

TOMATO SOUP .oioi » »  11c
PHILLIPS CHICKEN NOODLE 1 VEGETABLE

B E E F  SOUP 2 to's-oz. cans 31c
WHITE LABEL

L U Z IA N N E C O F F E E  m e *. 95c
VAN  CAM PS HEARTY

WINN-DIXIE'S LOW PRICE

PORK PIG F E E T  2
SAVE AT WINN-DIXIE

PORK NECK BONES “  19<
READY-TO-EAT JUMBO

S U . BOLOGNA . »  39<
COPELAND SMOKED 05 FRESH C Q

LINK SAUSAGE “  5‘ c
OSCAR MAYER

A L L M E A T  CHILI <t o ,... 49.

SUNNYLANO SLICED

BOILED HAM . 0: ««, 69c
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS

W I E N E R S  39c
GRADE -A "  QUICK FROZEN

CHICKEN GIZZARDS “  29c
SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE

COTTAGE C H EES E “  29c
OSCAR MAYER

LIV ER  SAUS. 2 . 0 . 69c

SUFERBRAND

M A R G A R I N E

OSCAR MAYER SCRAPPLE VOGETT'S PHIL. RECIPE 3 Lbi *1
US/G V

0 0

SUFERBRAND

SHIPPED EGGS LARGE Dot.

CHILI & BEANS 2 . OZ. CANS 37c SUFERBRAND ALL FLAVORS

ICE Carton

PUREX

BEADS O’ BLEACH „  41c
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

A J A X  2 R«0 Coni 25c 2 or Com 35c
PAB-U-LOUS

F A B  la*. PVg. 3 3 c g i PI.B 7 7 c

MARVELOUS

V E L Le* Ftg. 33c Gt Pkg 77c
ADVANCED

AD D ETER G EN T 33c
LAUNORY SIZI

£ 5 1 ™ S0AP .......AA 10‘ DUNCAN HINES O R AN G E JU IC E  5 c,
,o!f!?l?VEL “  39c PAN- RE DI  FROZEN SHRIMP 
P A LM O LIV E SOAP 3 —  29 SOUTHERN BELLE D EVILED  CRABS 5
TOILET SOAP

P A LM O LIV E SOAP 2 • . * 29c mo

AGEN FROZEN GREEN PEAS 
DIXIANA FROZEN GREEN BEANS 
DIXIANA TURNIP OR COllAROS 
DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN SQUASH

DIXIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA 
ASTOR CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
ASTOR FROZEN CUT CORN 
DIXIANA BLACKEYE PEAS 
LIBBY CREAM STYLE CORN

Pkgs

* SMCKS

i ? : . . 49< f > p i «  “ . ? i 9 .

Cherries
HAWAIIAN

II

n j

APPLES 5
EARS 3 9 c

TOILET SOAP

V E L  B EA U T Y  BAR 2 -  39c
FAMOUS CAT FOOD FANCY GOLDEN U S NO. I YELLOW

P U S S ’ N BOOTS 6 85c FRESH CORN 5 ■«» 39c ONIONS 5 “ - 25c
____  ’> BALANCED DIET FRESH CRISP U S. NO I SWEET

Zggf R IV A L DOG FOOD 2 ?.v. 27c CARROTS . . . 10c POTATOES 3 “ * 35c

M JIANTERS c o c k t a il

c “eanufs «0. 37,,

• J * " " : ; '  pa» ^  c h „ „
BIUI OARGONZOIA i , w .
cheese  DIP *0AM
AGIO C H innA D °OUDA CARROWAY
MU i S jT » D0AR *WISS OID |N0U jh

CH AN TIili ^ *O V O iO M l * * * IA D S
WOZZAZEllO CAMEBURT

SHARP club

C A S H M E R E  B O U Q U E T
Z 3 29' 2 £  29'

i



Editorials
TODAY’S THOUGHT

Psae* >•<*«■ M t l  II sad
II.

*

Do Unto Others 
Have Them Do

Christmis Is much o f th* commandment 
"Do unto others as you would have them do 
unto you" . . .  and this has been a wonderful 
Christmas Season!

With one exception.
Just a f«»v days ago, three men, traveling 

along a highway headed for a relative’s home 
to spend the night before a dny o f hunting 
were abruptly and Intentionally run off the 
highway and then dragged out o f the car 
practically at the point o f a pistol to be 
herded o ff to a county jail and an arrest.

Officers failed to Identify themselves— 
they refused to advise the three men o f 
what charges were being brought against 
them— the officers were rude beyond ex
planation!

This Incident— by the way— happened in 
the Ocala National Forest where gume war
dens are expected to teach people, to guide 
people, to watch over them to see that laws 
are obeyed.

And three innocent people now are forced 
to employ legal counsel to protect their 
rights!

is our state com ing,to the point where 
officers— representatives of our state govern
ment—fly down on people, rcgunlless o f 
their position In life, and herd them at point 
o f  guns like barbarious slaves?

If such is coming to pass— then it behoov-

As You 
Unto

Wonld
You!

es our citizen* to stay at home nighta behind 
the curfew o f  being thrown into a jail, forced 
to place bond money to be released, and th?n 
to employ legal counsel to protect their In
nocence.

Without warrants— without marked ears 
for identification— without regard for hu
man iife and the protection of p rop erty - 
three officers swoop down on innocent peo
ple giving'them no explsnation and listening 
to no reason.

Certainly, it is ngalnst the law’ to hunt 
out o f season, to hunt against regulations, 
to hunt wantonly *nd promiscuously.

But, at the same time, huntera must be 
given an opportunity to go from one place 
to another to take part in legal hunting 
seasons and to hunt within the regulations 
set down by our people and by their re
presentatives

Agriculture News

Foreign News C o m m e n ta ry
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

Called Press Stall C « t m |W K M  
W eit German Chancellor Kon

rad Adenauer may take the lead 
la founding out Soviet Rustle oa 
the possibility of easing told war 
tension.
It it known that Andrei Smir

nov, Soviet em bauador to Watt 
Germany h it  pottponed a Christ-

CECIL A. TCCKER, II 
A lew weeks ago the main top

ics ol conversation wer* satellites 
We deplore the method these officers of >nd |liU#. rlahlJt TwUy ,t hli

our state hnvc used. This Is, we believe, a turned to the weather and the ex- 
matter that should come to the attention of (ent of ^  ,reelc damage No 0M 
our governor and a matter that should !h» n<.ed!1 ^  told the Mver(ty of
handled by our Senator and Representatives. ,hB Dcc> la.u  fr„ „  becauie all 

If our own citizens are to be manhandled. one hll t0 do lf look lb0ut. 
shoved around, treated like criminals, anil since lhe freele lhere h4Ve b„ n 
jailed without reason— then what would 
these snmc officers do to our tourists?

It's time to take action and eliminate this 
type of enforcement in the State o f Floridnl

A  40th Anniversary For Finland
Italians have been living on the slopes 

o f Mount Vesuvius for centuries. They know 
that some day an eruption may swallow’ up 
their farms. Yet they cling to the belief 
that it will not happen in their time.

The Finns can understand this attitude. 
They have just been celebrating their 40th 
year o f freedom from Russia, which pre
viously had ruled Finland for two centuries. 
Before that the Swedes owned the country, 
so that this is really the first taste o f in
dependence that the Finns have had.

At any time Russia might swoop down on 
their relatively tiny country. Yet the Finns, 
remembering the stiff punishment which 
thsy Inflieted on the Russian invaders in

the war o f 1039, are not afraid. They admit 
that Russia could conquer them, but they

numerous estimates or "guesstl 
made concerning tha 

amount of damage—including one 
by this office, it can ba said now, 
though, that unfortunately no one 
li qualified at the moment lo esti
mate accurately the actual dam 
age, except In thoie crop! wiped 
out completely.

It will be some weeks, maybe 
months, before the real extent of

phnired If the plant has put forth 
a new flush ol growth.

rrom  this wa would surmise that 
any cultural practice which may 
stimulate ■ flush ol growth, such 
at pruning, fertilising, cultivation, 
and Irrigation, should be avoided.

Although It la true that irriga
tion will aid In making a vigor
ous recover, It should not be ap
plied unless the soil moisture gets

Cake For The While House—The 
President's Christmas cake wai 
baked lo Miami. For several yeara, 
the Greater Miami Council of 
Churchea has been promoting tha 
idea that Christmas should be cele
brated for what it really Is—the 
birthday lo Jesus. To this end, they 
have urged folks to hake and serve 
birthday cakes at Christmas tima 
—just as they would on any other 
birthday. This year, at the sug
gestion of Mrs. C. O. Pruwxe Jr.,

mat vacation to remain lo Bono 
so be seill be available U Aden
auer wanta to talk to hint.

Now It to reported that Aden
auer la working on a "realistic”  
reply to the letter Soviet Premier 
Nikolai A. Bulganin sent him on 
Dec. 10.

This letter was one of the series 
with which Bulganin bombarded 
allied leaders and all other mem- 
bora of the Unltad Nationa In ad
vance of last week's North Atlant
ic Treata Organisation meeting in 
Faria.

Basal a Holds Same Position
Bulganin's letter to Adenauer 

added nothing to Russia's known 
position on cold war Issues.

But It lacked the threatening 
tone of Bulganin's previous letters 
to Adenauer and was even friend
ly-

Some disappointment was ex
pressed In Bonn at the speeches

middle of January, according to 
Congressman Billy Matthews. The 
town of Horse Shoe has a popula
tion of about 300 people—mostly 
fishermen. At low tide their boats 
can't gat from the Cpvc into the 
Gulf. The new channel will be sev
eral milei long and wilt.allow boats 
to go back and forth any time. 
“ This will also serve as a haven 
fo small crip warn the storm 
warnings are up in the Guir,”  the 
Congressman said. Next project

the group had, a special Christmas on Matthews' list is to try to open
cske baked for President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower. The cake was flown 
to Washington. It was presented 
at the White House by John Buck- 
Icy, administrative assistant to

quite low, because of the tending Congressman Danle Faicell. With 
lo stimulate growth, if the plants Buckley was the Reverend Freder- 
are situated In a deep, sandy, dry, ■ lek Rcising. executive director of 
soil, by all means irrigate to keep the Washington Federation of 
the plant from dying from drouth.' Churches. The rskr was a IS pound 

The State U8DA Disaster Com- Job. H was while with a star and

believe that it will held the cent too high. 'he in s«mln" le Voun*y *'
. , , . . .  , ,  . .  known, except by guessing fromA hardy and hard-worklnif race, the fr inns

have made valuable contributiona to the 
world. The great composer, Jean Sibelius, 
ranks with the masters of music. And the 
recipients of the Nobel prize for literature 
include a Finnish writer, Frans Sillunpaa.

Nor have the Americans forgotten that, 
alone of ail the nations that borrowed from 
us in Worhi War I Finland paid us back iS T S S S T  J T S  t Z £ %  
All will hope that this is only the first of ,  ltnl|i percentage. If any, ol the 
many scries of 40 years for Finnish in ' 
dependence.

a few known facts. There is some 
foliage dsmags to practically ail 
citrus trees In the county with the 
young trees, of course, being hit 
the hardest. Probably 90 per cent 
of the young citrus trees have been 
knocked back to the bank. It 1s

mittee, after reviewing reports 
from counties south of and in
cluding Volusia, bake,' Marion and 
Citrus, all of which indicated con
siderable freeze damage to the 
pasture and forage crops In those 
areas, did not fee] the damage jus
tified the invocation of the Feed 
Program under Public Law STS. 
The committat did rjcognlze the 
need for some supplemental'feed
ing and will continue to keep in 
contact with the various aresi, 
and if it should develop within

This Is Medicines Golden Age
You as an American, ere living in medi

cine's golden acre.
That in the gtriklng point o f an article 

by Robert P. Goldman, In Parade Magazine. 
The record of recent medical achievement 
ia almost incredible. According to Mr. Gold
man .new treatments developed In a single 
decade have savetl the lives of 1,240,000 Am
ericans who would have died in any previous 
era. Doctors have twice as many medica
tions to choose from aa they had ten yeara 
ago—and three out of four prescriptions

The Sanford Herald

written today call for drugs unknown before 
World Wnr If. And more has been nchieved 

iIn this decade than in the previous fi() years 
combined, especially in the war against in
fections diseases.

Simple statistics, cited by Mr. Goldman, 
tell the story. Between World War II and 
the present, death rates have declining as

loo early to guaia aa to tha parma- 1 “ *• n**r future Ibat there are re 
nent wood damaga o f the o ld er ! P°rtl indicating a aubitantlal need 
trees, although 23 per cent may be 1 toT lupplemental livestock feed

program and evidence to zupport 
this, then the committee will con
vene for further action.

In tha mtantima all of tha varl- 
oua eounty otfieca have baan aant 
the regulation! relating lo the 1937 
emergency feed program together 
with the forma which ahould be 
used under lhat program in the 
event Public Law 173 It Invoked 
to Initiate a faed program la cer
tain countlei or areai.

In arriving at Ita deeltlon. the 
committee hat taken into account 
the fact that 21 countlei in thia 
area hava heretofore been deslg- 
nated for production emergency 
loana by Farmers Home Admin!- 
((ration and that 17 additional 
counties are being recommended 
for designation under the program.

"hand peeled”  fruit auch at tan- 
garines, ponkans, and Tamptae, es- 
raped damage. Gueisea on the 
other citrus fruit range up to »0 
per cent and over, except for V a
lencia, about which it Is too early 
tn tell much ainre it la a late fruit. 
There are close to 4,000 gcres of 
Valencias In Seminole County's 13,- 
339 acres of citrus.

Tortunately most of the veget
able crop* growing in Seminole 
County are hardy vegetables such 
as celery ind cabbage. Even so, 
many people feel that close to SO 
per cenl of the anticipated produc
tion for the next sixty days Is

K aliifS t m iS  *!■»• « n t l «  n,l*S»r XT, tele at 
tha Paat Ofllta af aaafarS VI.flea. aaSar tha Art 

at Caaarr.a at Mai.h a, 1ST!
m tltt IT Ilk lS t, Killt.r aaA Puhllah.f

m u m s  i i s i i s s v  »n.. scitraii*. nan**
nviU.Y.X J. CUatSISn, H ..fit .In *  M aai,*.

PahlUh.4 llallr . t r .e l  *at*r4*r, SaaSar Chfletwaa, SatarSar »r.t»«4l** Chrlalaiaa.
aa!

srn scn ttrrios  siATtts
sir Cartier as. r«r w ak  Uaa Meath SI. I a
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All Obi I airy Bell***. »ar4 ml Shack*, r*<nl niton* aa4 
W*Ur*a ml ealeltalaateat tar Ih* e*rp*a* at ralelaa 
f*a4a nlil he rhara.4 ter at renlar * 4 ..ft l.l* *  rate*.

Tha lleraU la a aieaaher at Ih* l.’alt*4 Free* which 
•a enllil*4 eirlaeltdr ta Ih* ■ ter rerahtleatlea 
at all Ih* lerat ***** prtale* la Shi. aewepaper.
Nepr*eeal*4 Saltaaallr hr Oeaeral A4r*rtlelaa 
harrle* la*, i l l  tleerata Bail*** Maah 1114a. 
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follows: from itifltieiizn, 91 per cent; from gone. Again?the action and reduc 
appendicitis, 7C> per cent; from Tuberculosis,j lion in yield will not be known uo- 
77 per cent; from kidney disorders, (10 per 111 harvest tlma. 
cent, and so on down the long list. Medicine Thp ,0 m0,t Mage and

American medicine is saving life on an ranging upwards of JO per
cent damage to stork beds. Dam
age to soma nurseries was extrem
ely aevert, almost too per eent.

I think that Robert Rutledge, 
General Manager, Florida Cltnia 
Mutual, gave the best advice on 
the subject recently when he said,

doubled—or even tripled." The medical men cour*lg .̂” fr7rm0rfr.'1sretTnou_nh1h! 
atand on the verge of tremendous discoveries, world over far their courage, or 
In the fields nf both mental and physicnl t*1'*  wouldn't be in the buiineis.

Every segment In the field of agri
culture is starting to plan its

that
there has been a revolution in the concepts 
o f patient care. As he puts It, "Increasingly, 
doctors and their co-workers are recognizing 
the human factor in illness— the sick person 
needs cure for his mind and body— to make 
him ‘ totally well’."
This is h golden age indeed.

a angel mounted on top. The eat
er rim of the cake was ringed with 
tiny red candles. The president was 
not personally available to receive 
111. cakr, but it was accepted In
stead by Earle Chesney, one of his 
assistants.

T Down—g To G o— How to taka 
advantage of the "lull befort the 
storm”  is being demonstrated by 
Congressman Charlie Rennelt. The 
storm will break on Jan. 7, when 
the Congress is called to order. 
The lull is December, which usual
ly is a quiet time for those mem
bers of Congress who already have 
returned to Washington. That'k 
when Bennett does hli lobbying 
on Senate side. According to Ben
nett, the few Senators who are 
buck In town aren't very busy. 
T h at'j the best time to have a 
related chat and visit'with them. 
So. during the past two weeks, 
Bennett tin  been spending lime In 
tha Senate Office Building. Rea
son: half a dozan of his bills have 
passed tha House and are now 
walling to come up in the Senate. 
He has a list of IS Senators who 
will be key figures in passing bis 
bills. Up to date. Bennett has seen 
seven of them. Ha figures to have 
his apadework done by opening 
day.

Work To Start— The Army En
gineers’ dredging project at Horae 
Shoe Cove la all set to start the

LAFF-A -D AY

unprecedented scale.
So much for the paat. What of the future? 

Mr. Goldman quota* a medical researcher 
who told him: "Right now. we can say a 
million a quarter lives were saved in the 
past 10 years, the number may well be

Illness.
Mr. Goldman cites another fact — comeback or the continuation of its 

program. If you don't bcliava It, 
look to the fields that are being 
planted back.

ONCE U  ENOUGH 
WORCESTER, Mass. —tun— An 

elderly man appeared at the U. 
S. Internal Rsvenus Service of- 
fie and produced a roil of green- 
barks "for payment of my quar
terly estimated tax bill." The ca
shier refined the money. A cheek 
of the records showed that the

man had paid Ids 
month previously.

bill in full a

Receives Decoration
HEIDELBERG, Germany (U P ) 

—The U.S. Army hai awarded the 
Soldiers Medal—the Army's high
est peace-time decoration — to 
S2C Allen A. Agar, of Detroit 
Lake*, Minn , fur extinguishing a

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CERF-

DANNY THOMAS tolls about the Texas oti magnate who 
marched Into a "thia yaar'j Miami Deach hotel," rented an 

entirs floor for 13,000 a day, ordered the chorus o f a night 
club to coma up and enter
tain him privately for $1,000. 
demanded $1,SOO worth of 
choice liquors and cigars, 
tipptd the htlp 4300, and 
than stretched himself out 
on a couch. “ Thia la living," 
he aighed appreciatively.
"W ho needs money?”

Help wanted ad tn a Chica
go papar. inserted by the own
er ef a fashionable Artaou 
duil* ranch: "We need aa ex. 
p*rtcoc*d ranch hand Imme
diately. Guitar player. Side
burns. Must hava Southwest accent. We'll tcoah you to ride."

• • • . ..
Sign In a Times Square ton to rial paitori *•'••*» *v,

•SIX B A R W ftl CONTINUOUS DISCUSSION.*,.

fire in a 1,200 gallon gasoline task 
vehicle at the riik of his life.

A lot uf advice has been given 
concerning the care of frozen 
plants. One thing worth remem
bering ie that history shows some 
of the most severe freeaei to be 
Jhnuary-February (reran  follow 
ing a rather severe November-Dc- 
cember freeze. The severity ia am-

4  MST lib #  FfkfWiPMI n s t W i T C  toe. M i l l

n- i t

_ _ I iu ik ii pr
"Okay! Okay! H I w rite n o tes  fo r  sv e ry b o d ^ F !

-------------------

tie  mouth of the Suwsner River 
and develop the small seaside town 
of Suwanee.

New Fares— Latest addition to 
the Washington office of Congress
man Jim llaley will be Quillan S. 
Yancey, of Lakeland, who will be
gin work as Haley's "legislative 
aide”  In January when lhe Con
gress reconvenes. Yancey is an ex- 
FBI man and is married to the 
farmer Norma Helfs, ofWauchula. 
At the same time, Mr. lfalcy an
nounced the appointment of R. El
mo Hood, Past State Commander 
of the American Legion, to be In 
charge of his ycar-around District 
office in Uarlour.

Tideland Trouble— The U.S, Gov
ernment has enjoined the State 
o f Florida from exercising juris
diction over the areas three lea
gues seaward to our coastline. In 
preparing the State's answer to 
the government's brief, Attorney 
Gensrla Richard Ervin has invit
ed Senator Holland to join him in 
presenting it. Holland is the ‘ fa- 
ther”  of the Tidclands Oil Bill, 
passed by the Congress in 1333.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko and Communist 
Party Chief Nikita S. Khrushchev 
made before the Russian Parlia
ment Saturday.

Gromyko and Khrushchev all 
but ruled out the proposal t^ d e  
at the NATO conference for new 
disarmament negotiations either 
In the United Nationa disarma
ment commission or at a special 
"B ig Four”  foreign ministers 
meeting.

Adenauer Starts Bail Rolling 
But Adenauer’s feeling seem a to 

be that somebody has got to make, 
a new move toward negotiationa 
of some sort. And he seem a to be 
ready to start things going 'J ti-  
seif.

The feeling has strengthened 
that Adenauer, rather than Presi
dent Eisenhower, was really the 
leading figure at the Paris con
ference in so far as practical ’ 
proposals were concerned.

It was Adenauer who set tha 
keynote for the conference by in
ference in so far as practical 
sitting that the NATO countries 
find out whether there mlghAm 
any sincerity la Russia's ex- 
prsesed desire to ease world ten
sion.

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, as Eisenhower's adviser 
on foreign policy, had wanted to 
put all possible emphasis on set
ting up missile bases in Europe 
rather than negotiating with Rus- 

> sia.
Soviet Ambassador

cidcd to
for Moscow after Adenauer had 
spoken in * Paris, and before tha 
NATO conference ended.

Sm lrov,
postpone his depaiterai 1* 'iHre

Who Is Most Likely 
To Be Hit By Auto?

*Y HUMAN N. MNMHM, HD. •
aTATTiTICB aay a pedestrian, urday the moat dangaroua day 

probably will be hilled la your and the hour between 6 and T 
community tomorrow j p. m. the moot dangtrouj time.

He will be struck down by a it will be dark when tom or- 
paaaenger vehicle sometime be-, row'* accident occuri, the weather 
tween I  aad 10 p. m. (probably probably will be a little cloudy 
betWMB g aad 7 p. is.) as he and maybe foggy, too. The aur- 

etreet. [face of the road la apt to be wet.
Facta About Him | I can tell you something about

While I can't Identify this v lc-,thteJd,rlv*r o f  ‘ he auto. too.
Uaa by name, I can tell you a lot IIe 11 be a young man be- 
atoowt him. , tween the agea of 29 to M. }
y e m  « J  WobeWy ba at tou t a  Major V iolations

While a younger person would L nTh* t2 l lcn,f m e*t foe 
have a bettor chance of surviving ? "*  ° r _ ° u . mtJor 
aa auto lnlury this oedeatrlan'a ‘  on*~ drunk®n driving, speeding 
chance, o f ^  u . ^ y  o n . In yle,1<1 lh* ri<*t •«
nine. According to eUttotle*. the, . .
la J ary win be fatal. Almost half the driven  tn-

A aurvey made by the Citizens T0 T,d ln accident* In Chl- 
Traflto S 4 f.tr  Board of metro- J f ” " ' ^  wUh
pollton Chicago ahowa that to  \  Tl“ tat‘ o n j'
par len t o f accident fatalities ln thi  J11 mf  h p ,r t ,fh *V
thia city are pedestrians t j  e 4<lf den‘  ‘  have just outline f

Without the armor of an auto * °“ ur- But 1 have studied
to protect him. a pedestrian can't S S S h l U S S i  ,'KUUlttc*  '* 1 ?  
pwt up touch of a defense against thorou*hl3r— they any It wffl. 
a huge steel bumper bearing QUisnON a n d  AMiwtn 
down on him. That a why ona out! B. W. H.: Does a baby have u  
of M pedestrians, who era (truck good a chance for life If tha 
down in traffic accidents In Chi- mother has a Caesarean u  If It 
cago, die tn contrast to one In 232 U born normally*

T̂ - l u CUP̂  u . L  Anj5rer: T h * martoUtr « t e  to 
' D K *mb«r U higher In babtu  delivered by 

the mote dangerous month. Bat-1 Caesarean ODerallona.

yojuA J'jaiih
HAS MADE US GROWc j W  ___________

?  Boom k wiB bo f*«r yeara tear* we opened Oektawa Memorial

lo the >*Mir. On lhat January w*
pre***d ear faith in you. W* *hon*d e*r confidence to Iho 
paopU'a deoire fee • cemetery *e beautifel u  to a bit

• bom tkto weald . . .  a t o d y memorial park to hint a Htil* 
ef the pease aad traaqaility lhat awaits as la the world beyond.

OlIR FAITH IN YOU HAS ENGENDERED EVEN GREATER FAITH IN’ US. Oaklawn Memorial Park has 
grown both in Hire anti beauty in the pant four year-i. Thera are now 500 lot ownera in the original (too 
gardens, the Garden of the Crom and ih* Garden of Devotion. Soon we plan to open two more— The Garden 
o f Faith and the Manonic Garden.

Why Not Drive Out Thia Sunday? Take Route 46A ( 20th St. Extension) to Twin I-a ken.
Hear (he chime* and organ mualc front 2 to 0 p m. OFFICE LOCATED AT CEMETERY

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
3l«mb«r ef Netieaal Cemrltry Assoc. 

RAY SLATON, Frfaldcnt
Then# FA 1 4 KJ

W. A* SOWARD, fit Ira Mgr.
Member of Florida Cemetery Aeaor. 

C. S. TESTON', Supt.

To Repair Your 
Car Or Buy A 
New One

UeL ua quickly arrange a 
convenient loan to put you 
In a better car. Low bank 
rates, payment* to fit your 
budget, pome in today! )

^ S A NAtlantic
O R D

b a n k .
ra p e  > '

H 'm k r Federal Deposit luuranco Corporatloa

"PILGRIM”  STILL WALKING
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U P ) -  

"Peace P ilgrim ," a silver-haired 
woman from Cologne, N .J., w h o  
never icntlona her real name, 
said she was oa her lecond 10,000- 
mile (reedom walk today. She mid 
she has yowde to "remain a uYn- 
defer until mankind has learnrd 
the way of peace." She said she 
wilt walk 1,000 miles in Florida 
by Mareh 31.

TALKS KEPT HER A U V E
JACKSON. Mlsa. (U P )—A sur

vivor of a boating accident said 
Monday that, "if my husband 
hadn't kept talking to me 
I wouldn't be here for Chrislm ru”  
Mrs. Joe .Morgan said her husband 
"kept trying to make me laugh”  
during the two hours they clung 
to their overturned boat in a lake 
Sunday until they were rescued.
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Woman’s Page

The World Of Women 
In The Year 1957

CHRISTMAS CHEER wns enjoyed Monday night by n large crowd at the home of Lcdr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Fitton on West Fifteenth Si root. Left to right, Mrs. Fitton, Fred Ball 
Mrs. Garry Arthur, Mrs. Lionel Arthur, Lo ir. Fitton, Captain Arthur.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Gourmets 

Cookpo*
Venison li the moil highly prized 

or all wild game. If properly dress
ed and cared far in the woods by 

£  the hunter, it is tree from objec- 
^  tlonable and so-called game flav

ors. However, good cooking is im-

I
portant in making venison appetiz
ing—and it can be as good as the 
best meat from the butcher.

It should not be necessary to 
make any attempt to conceal the 
flavor of venison. The characteris
tic flavor seems to he concentrat
ed in the fat, and, if strong, trim
ming away excess fat will help. 

9  However, venison Is a rather dry 
meat and Is improved by addition 
of suet, butter, or other fat when 
using dry heat methods — roast
ing, broiling and frying.

Here are soma good recipes for 
cooking venison:
Venison Pol (toast With Vegetables 

(shoulder, rump, round)
3 4 Pounds venison 
5 whole carrots 
3 whole potatoes 
3 whole onions

Turnips and celery also may be 
used

Dredge meat with flour, salt and 
pepper, and brown In fat. Braise 
the meat for two or three hours 
over very low heat. When the meat 
Is tender, add the vegetables and 
cook until the vegetables are done. 
Make a gravy of the liquid in the 
pan. pour over the meat and veg- 

*  etabies.
Venison Blew with Dumplings 

(Shank, flank, neck)
Proceed as for Pot Boast with 

Vegetables, fifteen minutes before 
dish is ready to serve, drop In the 
dumplings on top of the vegeta
bles. Cover and cook without re
moving the cover for 13 minutes. 
Serve immediately.

Venison Barbecue 
| A  (Steak, chops)

v  .'ar ? pounds of venison in fry
ing pan with slivers of salt pork 
or other fat. Mix following ingre
dients in saucepan;

1 cup catsup 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 slices lemon 
1 onion, sliced thin 

|73 cup beef steak sauce 
2 tablespoons Tarragon vinegar 

(may be omitted)
1 tablespoon chill powder 

(for hot sauce)
Bring mixture to a boil — stir 

to avoid burning. Cover venison 
with the sauce and roast in mode
rate oven (330F). Cook ll»  to 2 
hours — turn occasionally. 

Deerburger*
Take two pounds ground lean 

venison, 1/4 pound w et, a hand
ful of moist bread, sliced onion 

and seasoning—well mixed and 
^ jitB fr ied  or broiled like hamburgers— 

and you have venison at its best. 
Venison Soup 

2/1 pounds venison 
I'W quarts cold water 
3-6 carorts, cubed 
l bunch celery, cubed 
2 cups tomatoes 
2 tablespoons salt 
2 medium potatoes, cubed 
1 or 3 onions, cubed 

_  l* teaspoon savory 
^  1 bay leaf

Soak meat In salted cold water 
for several hours. Simmer slowly 
for two hours, skimming occasion
ally. Let the broth stand overnight. 
Next day remove the congealed 
fat, add vegetables, and cook Ilk 
hours slowly.

NEW Arrivals In Local Hospital

BABY BOY BHOOKE, erni o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brooke, Os
teen. Horn Derembt-r t,

(Photo hy Bergstrom)

I 1 A B Y  C. I R I. 0  It A T  1! A M. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey flrat ham, Sanford. Born 
Drcembrr 3,

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY C liff. M A H A N K Y ,  
■laughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter 
Mahaney, Saufoid. Born Decem
ber 6.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY C lltl, SANCKSTEIt, 
daughter of I.T. nml Mrs. John 
D. Sangestrr, Santord. Horn Ike- 
ember 6.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

II A It Y C. I R I. I, IT M H E R- 
S () N . daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr*. James C. I.umberson, San
ford. Horn December 5.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

IIAIIY BOY PARKER, son ef 
l>r. and Mrs. Vann Parker, San
ford. Born Derember 7.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

IMPORTED INSECTS 
a  MOSCOW, Idaho —W - Southern 
v*Idaho cattlemen and sheep-growers 

• re interested in getting certain *- —
t>pes of insect! imported from ft \(iV 
•rid sections of Europe and Asia.
These insects, according to a U.
S. entomologist, feed on haloge- 
ton, a cattle and sheep-killing weed 
which range men have been fight
ing to control In southern Idaho.
The University of Idaho agricul
tural extension serivee told the 

[ (W-attlement and sheep-raisers about 
1 k" h e  insects.

By SHERI GILES 
United Presa Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO—IN—They call this the 
" fra n tic  Fifties "  31 ay be they're 
right. Certainly the year 1M7 was 
frantic. Hydrogen bombs replaced 
■tom bombs. Satellites out-spaced 
inter-continental missiles. Dicta
tors replaced dictators. And the 
sack replaced the shape in worn- 
en's fashions.

Looking hack, it was a year of 
many accomplishments in many 
fields for women. In Morocco, a 
woman wrought a change which 
shocked the Moslem world. No 
mom veils, announced Princes* 
Lslla Alsha to her countrywomen, 
breaking a tradition that had stood 
for centuries.

Eleanor Roosevelt, former First 
Lady, pushed aside the Iron Cur
tain to report on social work, 
health and welfare programs In
side Russia.

The Queen of Britain came, saw 
and conquered the hearts of many 
Americans In October. She brought 
her handsome husband, Prince 
Philip, along and many a house
wife wished—for ■ moment—that 
her man were as dapper.

In September, a young girl 
named Dorothy walked into a high 
school in Montgomery, Ala., her

en down. She left school, but oth
ers in other parts of the country 
followed her lead. Thus hegan the 
process of integration in 1937.

Mrs. Dorothy Le Masiurcr, Du
luth, Minn., proved the endurance 
of womankind. She emerged from 
19 grueling days on a mountain
side, starving, sun-whipped, hut 
still alive. A plane crash had 
claimed her husband and left ber 
stranded.

A woman doctor In Philadelphia 
claimed to have isolated lha multi
ple slerosis virus.

Tha year h id  its sadder tide. 
Death came to Mrs. Grace Cool- 
(dge, wife of tha late President; 
to Betty Falkner Henderson, New 
York's uninhibited society leader; 
Virginia O'Hanlon Douglas, whose 
tetter to the New York Sun in DW7 
inspired the immortal "D ear Vir- 
glnia" editorial

Sports Gains
The women made big strides in 

the world of sports.
Althea Gibson, who first learned 

tennis on Harlem streets, smashed 
her way to the singles tennis 

1 championship of the United States 
; and to the top of the heap at Wim

bledon, England.
Florence Chadwick, America's 

long distance swimmer, ploughed 
through the Bristol Channel from 
England to Wales.

Women did more than dabble In 
politics.

Irene Dunne of the movies made 
a new kind of debut, as a delegate 
to the UN general assembly. Ootda 
Mcir, Israeli foreign minister and 
native of .Milwaukee traveled the 
world as her country eelchratrd its 
loth year of Independence. The 
women in Switzerland won the 
right to vote. And Jessie Wilson 
did what few wives of cabinet of
ficers would dream of doing—she 
stood up to the President of the 
United States. This came about be
cause her htishand, then secretary 
of defense Charles E. Wilson, 
charged that the National Guard 
had been s haven for draft-dodg
ers <luring the Korean war. Well, 
the protests were long and loud, 
and at his news conference. Presi
dent Eisenhower ealled the state
ment unwise. He then coupled It 
with praise for Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles.

Cupid Busy
Said Mrs. Wilson Uted:
"I think tha President would 

hava stood hack of Mr. Wilson In
stead of spending his time com 
menting on how wonderful Foster 
Dulles is. . .1 think you need a pat 
on the back once in awhile."

It was a busy year for Dan Cu- 
pid. although one of his famous 
earlier work* fell apart. Actress 
Ingrid Bergman announced her 
separation from the Italian movie 
director, Roberto Rossellini.

Married were two of the Dionne 
quintuplets, Elizabeth Taylor and

Mike Todd: New Jersey's gover
nor Robert Meyner and Helen Ste
venson; crooner Bing Sroshy and 
starlet Kathy Grant; actor Marlon 
Brando and a Welsh Indian beau
ty.

Tha stork brought heirs to the 
throne of Monaco and Todd-A-O. 
He also visited Margaret Truman 
and her husband, newspaperman 
Clifton Daniels.

Tha women established soma 
firsti in '37.

Two airline* stewardesses be
came the first women to By into 
Antarctica, when they were assign
ed to a commercial flight taking 
military replacement Into the fro
zen south. One disgruntled airman 
complained they had ruined his 
reconl—one more week, anil he 
would have gone a year without 
seeing a woman.

The Sack Look
Britain's House of Lords engag

ed in a battle of the sexes. Lady 
Astor was one of those demanding 
that women bo allowed to become 
peers. Lord Argyle insisted women 
were no good In politics. The girls 
won, naturally.

In fashion, the big news of the 
year was the birth of the rack look 
and the death of Christian Dior, 
who for 10 years dictated styles 
for women from Calcutta to Cali
fornia, Dior's heir apparent to the 
Paris dictatorship was his protege. 
Yves St. Laurent.

Tlie sack, or chemise, got a send- 
off in Paris collections last fall, 
and Immediately swept the Amer
ican markets. U. S. designers 
promptly claimed they'd heert 
making the heltiess chemise for 
the last decade.

Hie Russians' sputniks also were 
reflected Immediately In fashion. 
Lilly Dache, produced an array of 
satellite hats, some of which prac
tically took off from the head. And 
the Jewelry Industry also went on 
an outer-space kick.

THIS GAY GROUP enjoyed the Elk’s Rail at the Mayfair Inn last weekend. Left to 
right, Joseph Short, Lcdr. Thomas Lawlor. Mrs, Lawlor, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr.. E. W. 
Peterson, Airs. Peterson, Mrs. Short. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. John Krider Jr. £)0lrcas Circle
Surprised Recently

A surprise birthday party was 
held Sunday honoring Mrs. John 
Krider Jr. on her birthday. The 
party was held at the home of her 
parents Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Ben
ton on Geneva Ave.

Cake, ice cream and coffee were 
served during the afternoon. Those 
invited to celebrate the occasion 
were the honorcc and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley ami 
daughter Miss Anna Karen, Mr. 
ai I Mrs, Jack Benton Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krider Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Farsch, Miss Brenda 
Benton, the hosts Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Benton Sr.

Church 
Calendar •

THURSDAY
The Carol I and Concord Choirs 

of thn First Baptist Church will 
not rehearse today.

Officers Chosen
The Dorcas Circle of the Upsala 

Community Presbyterian Church 
met December 19 at the home of 
Mrs, W. 11. Starnes. There wen- 
nine mem her* present. An elec
tion of officer* was held.

Mrs. George Simmons was elect
ed president; Mrs. C. C. White, 
vice-president; Mrs. IL Grubb, 
treasurer; Mr*. J. Heaves, secre
tary; Mrs. Clover M a m , devo
tional leader, Mrs. W. A. Starnes, 
publicity chairman.

The January meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. George Sim
mons on West First SL This will 
tie a covered dish luncheon and 
members are asked to come pre
pared to sew. .

(p & A A J D w d A
Mr. and Mrs. John Krider Jr. of 

Del.and spent Christmas with her 
parents Air. and Airs. Jack Hen 
ton.

Cook Out By Scouts 
Held Recently

Girl Scout Troop 201 held it* 
second rookout o f the year on tha 
Inki-front under the leadership o f 
Mis* Frances Cobb.

Working in groups o f twos tha 
girls learned how to usa a hobo 
stove, F:ich girl rooked her own 
nicol, and became proficient in 
primitive cooking by the complet
ion o f the meal.

After eating, the giil* learned 
to recognize n few new abruba 
and trees before hiking back to 
the scout hut.

Those present were Mary Jean
Turner, Sue Orscno, Marcia Llpp- 
Incott, Mary Sue Popa, Karen 
Burkholder, Barbara Ann Wil
liams and Peggy Bower.

* * * a » t # R *

for onjoyablo nadlm§ 
Don’t HI*

THE CHERUIt CHOIR o f  tho First Rapt 1st Church llnll. Thin wax Hie third lit n serins o f Christmas
xings Monday night on the lawn of the Sanford City carols’ presented hy the Rapt 1st choir*.

storew ide  year-end

on Clearance
•  Except for fair trade nnd salt price Items

Thursday - Friday - Saturday - Monday - Tuesday

‘"CYPRESS  
GARDENS/
A * r W i / A * n '

BOY SKELTON, ton *f 
Mr. and .Mm. Samuel Skelton, 
Sanford. Born December 7.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL BYRD, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Murray F. Byrd, 
Sanford. Born December X.

(Photo hy Bergstrom)

Deta Sigma Phi Presents 
A R T  S T E D D O M

in

“Around The World With Music”
December 27th 8:15 P. M.

Mayfair Inn Hall Room 
* A too Orchestra For Dancing

• 1.50 per person • Proceeds for Charity

Ladies

Boy's

Men's

Girl's

Shoes
Comfort

Courtesy

Convenience

I Comfort 

I Courtesy 

i Convenience
112 E. Flrsl St. Downtown Sanford
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Jim Brown Named
Outstanding Rookie

Blue Devils To Depend On Effort

Johnson Wins 
All American 
Honors At Guard

JACKSONVILLE (Special)—In
th ia d ty  and time of top-gride col- 
logo football, It lin ’ t often a US 
pounder can win All American bon* 
an  i t  guard. But that's what Ten- 
aaaaaa'i Bin Johnson did. lie  was 
a  tana fide All American with 
totk  NBA and the Football Writ* 
an  (Look lfagailne).

Brains no doubt help Johnson. 
TM t year he won the Knoxville 
Journal’s Boy Lotspeich trophy as 
the senior with best grades during 
kit collegiate career.

But It takca more than sharp 
feinting on the part of the finance 
■M jof from Sparta, Tenn. to ban* 
f le  those m -ptus pound backs he 
■ oats on the Tennessee schedule 
Which (Ms year tncluded seven 
Southeastern Conference oppon
ents.

Sheer gumption, sn tggrssslve 
spirit and plenty of ipeed and agil
ity  add bp to Associated Press Alt 
Confsrtnce recognition for the Vol 
to-saptaln.

Hot that Johnson is completely 
eatiafled with this lack o f pounds 
eu a M l  frams. ’ ‘Sometimes a big 
team  that runa a lot of power at 
you will give you f lu ,"  ho lays.

Being n comparatively email

Kird does not msks Johnson a 
ak at Tennessee. Some o f his 
Illustrious predecessors were not 

floats. Among them were Bob 
juffrtdgt, Ted D offtr and John 
Michels, each an All American too.

Jehaern more or lass f lu  a pat* 
tsyn at XdoxviUe aa Gator Bowl 
fane will see when he goea out 
■galaet T e n s  AAM here Dec. 2S.

The single wing as coached by 
Bowden Wyatt, and before him, 
Gan. Bob Ntylaad, calls for 
guards to pull out quickly to lesd 
downflcld blocking.

*1 think speed Is more Import* 
ant than alia,”  Johnson said re* 
eently, "And fortunately for ms, 
that’s the way the coaching staff 
a t Tannsasee has always felt 
about It, too. There are a lot of 
aehoole who wouldn't even look at 
me because of my slse."

Assistant Coach Dick Hitt, who 
tutors Tennessee' guards, will be 
the first to tell you that Johnson 
has M vsr played a bad game. Both 
this year and last he feels John- 
eon has been outstanding every 
Baturdiy "Ills extraordinary speed 
enables BUI to movs anywhere on

EDITOR’S NOTE: tUa ie Ac 
eighth ef 1C dUptehea aw the 
football bowl teams. Its  dis
patches wlU cover the teams la 
the Gator, Oroago, Booe, Sugar 
and Gotten Bowls.

By WILLIAM A. SHIRES 
United Press Sports Writer

DURHAM, N.C. (U P) -D u k e , 
(iking a laaf from Notre Dame’ s 
notebook, figures lu  success In the 
Orange Bowl against Oklahoma 
dspends upon effort extraordinary, 
plus conditioning.

Coach Rill Murray heUsvss his 
squad will be mentally prepared 
for a maximum effort. The Blue 
DevUa usually hava fared well 
against major opponente during 
Murray’ a coaching reign.

Conditioning haa been streised 
In Duke preparation! for the New 
Year’s Day game. And It has bsen 
costly In tha way of Injuries. 
Bagged Practice Brings Injuries
Murray admlte trouble In keep

ing his first thres unite Intact be
cause o f Injuries In rugged prac*

SO KC Schedules 
Special Events

A number of special events are 
scheduled i t  the Ssnford-Orlando 
Kennel Club In tha near future, 
according to General Manager 
Jerry Collins.

Collins has announced.that the 
tricks' third annual Charity Night 
will be held on Jan. IS. A host of 
wcl/art, service and fraternal 
organisations in Seminole end Or
ange eountles will benefit for ths 
10-race program.

The Sanford-Orlando track has 
raised a total of $10,000 for charity 
from tha prevloua benefit night* 
In IMS and 1MT.

For tha fl( it  time In history, a 
ms tine* will be run off on New 
Y sar'i Day, The ipeclal afternoon 
slat* will constitute tha only ra t
ing action Jan. 1, for ths track 
will be closed New Year’ s Day. 
Tha ipeclal afternoon slate will 
constitute the only racing action 
Jin. 1, for tha track will be doted 
Naw Y sar'i night, as Is customary, 
so that racing fans and employes 
esn attend the Elks Tangerine 
Bowl game.

tlcss. A major blow waa tha lots 
of guard Phil Scudieri, playing on 
tha No. 1 unit In plaea o f  ailing 
All-Conferance guard Ray Hord. 
During tha regular aeason Duke 
lost second-unit Corot Jamison.

Tackle Tom Topping, another 
All-Conference player, returned to 
practice Thursday for the first 
time since the CIcmton game in 
November.

Injuries hit as many as five 
starters, but all except Scudieri 
ars expected to be ready.

Sunshine Drills Friday
Duke begins practice In the sun- 

■bins at Miami Friday and Mur
ray's plans are to keep the ac
cent on conditioning right up until 
game time. Against Oklahoma’s 
speed, Murray figures It’ s essen
tial to alternate fresh units fre
quently and hopes lo have three 
unite of almost equal strength.

"We must count on our players 
being at a peak of conditioning, 
Murray explained. He concedes 
Oklahoma has an edge in team

Duka la known as a team that 
featurea raw power — a team of 
brawn which likes to beat down 
an opponent by brute itrength. 
Murray contends that Notre Dame 
beat Oklahoma "Just by knocking 
them down,”  and he adds, "that's 
the way you have to do It.”

What, if any, Inovatlona for the 
Blue Revile' splil-T have been in
stalled during practice la some
thing which Murray declines to 
diseloie. There are reports oi 
some new plays. Murray docs say 
Oklahoma "haa less variety than 
we do" and they " ju it  beat jrou 
at football."

NEW YORK <tn—Jim Brown, 
Cleveland Browns fullback who 
prefers to lat h li performances tell 
the story, has been named the 
National Football League's out
standing 1B5T rookie in the annua! 
United Press poll.

Brown's $42 rushing yards gave 
him the league ball-carrying cham
pionship by 242 yards. He finished 
even farther -ahead of bis rivals 
la the voting for rookie honors.

The former Syracuse All-Ameri
ca player received 28 of the 22 
votes cast by sports writers who 
covered the campaign In the it  lea
gue cities. Don Bosseler, Wash
ington Redskins fullback, waa a 
distant second with two votes. Jim 
Podoley, Washington halfback, 
and R. C. Owens, end and half
back for the San Francisco Forty- 
Niners, split the other two votes.

Broke Colts’ Monopoly
Brown snapped a two-year Bal

timore Colt grip on the rookie 
award. Lenny Moore of the Colts 
led the 1027 voting after Alan 
Ameche of the Colts won in 1$33.

Coach Paul Brown was able to 
grab Jim in tho NFL draft be
cause Cleveland had the only los
ing season in lta history In 1928.

Enroule to the ball-carrying 
championship, Browri set sn all- 
time rushing mirk for a single 
game when he gained 237 yards 
against the Los Angeles Rama 
Nov. 24.

Scored 4 Against Rams
Brown scored four of the 10 

touchdowns he made this year In 
that game. One of his runs against 
the Rams covered 69 yards and 
was the longest scoring run from 
scrimmage made In the NFL this 
year, lie  also was ths team’s top 
pass receiver In the game with 
three catches for 21 yards as the 
Browns rallied to win, 45-31.

Jim also played a vital part In 
Cleveland's 6 3  “ no touchdown" 
victory over New York in the sea
son opener. The Giants were the 
defending League amt Eastern Di
vision champions and never quite 
recovered from that defeat.

Brown, a native of Manhasset, 
N. Y ., Is only 21. Still a "growing 
boy ," he Is six feet, two inches 
tall and weight 230 pounds.

READY FOR RICE . . . .  By Alan Mavw 
" rpOLDHAM,

the field and even bring down op
posing backs from behind", Hitt 
says.

Now that hli regular career has 
ended except for meeting the Ag
gies in Jacksonville, Bill feels hli 
greatest thrill as a Tennessee grid- 
der waa seeing the Vols win four 
straight over Vanderbilt. "I 'm  a 
Middle Tennessean", he explains, 
rating that above the Vols* nation
ally-saluted 8-0 triumph over equal 
ly potent Georgia Tech In 1B3A or 
blocking a punt against Auburn 
this season.

GROZA 1IOI.DS RECORD
CLEVELAND, Ohio <91 — Lou 

Groza of the Cleveland Browns 
tskes a National Football League 
record of scoring In 71 straight 
games Into Sunday's title game 
with the Detroit Lions.

WVU INVITED
LEXINGTON, Ky. OP-W cit Vir

ginia Unlvrrslty, which won Ken
tucky's Invitation basketball tour
nament last weekend, today was 
Invited to defend Its champion
ship In the 1928 renewal of the 
event. Ohio State already haa ac
cepted an Invitation to play in 
next year's tournament.

PIRATES SIGN OSBORNE
PITTSBURGH W — The Pitts

burgh Pirates today named Don 
Osborne, manager of the Miami 
3farl!ni for the past two aeasons, 
aa their farm club representative 
to handle pitchers.

HEAR -LIV E BETTER

Eyaglaii
All In th

Yen <M m  *t
L A T E ST
MODELS

for light or h«ovy 
lou. low battery 
cot. Budget tirmi. 
No Charge for 
Hearing Tes t s ,  
Complete lervke 
on all type oldi

Aids
II In tha lar

*  All Behind the lar
*  Or Your Own 

OlaitM
*  Barrett* Typa
*  Hear with Bath Ian
*  Convantlonal Type

I

flat tu at Milter Radio & Appliance Qo., US South 
Parh Ave., on each Friday o f each weak. 9 to 12 noon. 
Call for appointment in your home.

IlattericH at Miller’* nt all times, complete atock

PRICED nOM |lf JO
MAICO—ORLANDO HEARING (ENTER , INC.

I l l  Me. Nett leek BMf. Phene SA M i l l
Might ee HelMeyi Celt Theme I j .  Smith 0 £  2-4417

RAIN 
OR SHINE

*  Tonight Only 
★  Matinee Wed. & Sal., 2 P. M.

Early Post-time Christman Eve, 7:45 p.ra. 
Races Over Around 10 p.m.

1 WASH

8 Miles South o f  Sanford, Highway 17-92

These 
Must Go

s t o c k n u m b e r  MODELS:
T7-32-A Chevrolet fordor V-8 automatic trans. 

C7-164-A Ford Cuat fordor, air conditioner 

C7-201-A Ford Cust Tudor, A ut Trans.

C7-228-A Ford Cust Tudor, A ut Trans.
m ** m m Mercury Fordor, Hardtop, Loaded with
lO-l-A extras

D8-1
C8-9-A

DeSoto Tudor Hardtop, Fully Equipped

Ford Fairlane Fordor, Radio & Heater, 
Overdrive

‘55 M O DELS:
A Ford Victoria Radio & Heater, Overdrive, 

mL L L m¥ i  Power Steering
A O  JA Mercury 9-passenger Station Wagon, 

a 4 U O mf\  automatic Trans., Radio & Heater,
C O  A  Ford Fairlane Club Sedan, V-8

A ut Trans.

a B « i  m Ford 6-pass. Country Sedan, 6-cyl., 
a*| Radio & Heater

m Buick Super Tudor, Hardtop, Radio, Heater, 
■ £  | A ut Trans., Power Steering, Power Brakes

454 M O D E L S :

C8-R-1-A 
C7-203-A 
C7-199-A

C7-162-C 
C7-152-B

T8-18-A

1.195.00
1.595.00
1.395.00
1.395.00
1.795.00
1.995.00
1.595.00

11,395.00
1.595.00
1.295.00
1.295.00
1.795.00

Ford Cust 6-cyl., Fordor, Aut Trans.,
Radio & Heater

Ford CuBt V-8 Tudor, Radio & Heater

Ford Crest 6-cyl. Fordor, Aut Trans., 
22,000 miles

*53 M O D E L S ;

Oldsmobile 88 Tudor, Aut. Trans., Radio 
and Heater
Chevrolet Fordor, Very Nice

*52 M O DELS:

Cadillac Tudor, Hardtop Cpe., Aut Trans., 
Radio, Heater, Power Steering

‘51 M O DELS:

C7-232-B Studebaker Champion Club coupe 

C7-214-A Chevrolet Tudor Dlxe, Very Nice, one owner

‘50 M O DELS:

795.00
895.00
995.00

595.00
595.00

1.195.00

95.00
395.00

C7-230-A Buick fordor, Aut Trans., Radio & Heater 295.00
USED TRUCKS

sSmL' T7-16-A 1954 International Va ton Pickup 495.00 
T7-86-B 1952 International Vi ton Pickup 295.00
T8-3-A 1948 GMC Vi ton Stake 295.00

SALE ENDS Dec. 31st
See One Of Our Salesmen

Joe Douglass Jim Rose
Rosa Boyle Jack Benton

STRICKLAND-MORRISON /flTTk
INCORPORATED

Friendly Ford Service
Since 1931

O  U  
THEY 
GO

t
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_ f t l  JHR1T OP CHitrffKl AS—p2l|ca**C?pt *Roy 
Steffens of Chicago finds himself an agent of 
romance as he presents Kathy (Toto) Brown, 4, 
wilh a kitten. This story became public when 
Police CommlssloncrTimothy O'Connor received 
* letter from Brian Sonerant, 7, o f Birmingham, 
JUch. The boy enclosed S5 and asked the "Chief" 
to have “one of your nice policemen" buy and

deliver a kit tin to Kathy. The Commissioner re
turned the money to Brian and said he would 
chalk up the expense to the spirit of Christmas. 
At right, Princess Leila Amina, 0, daughter o f  
King Mohammed V of Morocco, watchea three 
trains dsralled at the iwltch In ■ New York toy 
store. Later, her father bought her a whole set 
o f these pastel colored trains for Christmas.

tCAM O f tOVI — Some wear! 
their hearts cn their sleeve, 
but Henry Fcrrle, 33, o f Lon
don, England, had his fsce 
tattooed to win back his girl
friend, Tilly Farrell, 40. "No 
other woman will ever look at 
m e." he said, but unfortu- 
natcly.TUIv won't either Now 
he says his onlv rourre is to 
Join a circus, (Interna'>  - it)

GRADUATE TO MISSILE AOl-W Ith a Snark mis-
■lie fora backdrop, 103 men graduate as special
ists In the firing of Intercontinental guided mis
siles. The ceremony ot Use Northrop plant In

Hawthorne, Calif., released the class for assign
ment to the Strategic Air Command's first opera
tional long-range missile squadron. A few ot the 
men arc civilian technicians. (International!

SEEKS HEART SURGERY-J e a n  
Plerro of Toulouse. France, 
hugs his daughter, Claude, 3, 
as they *top In New York on 
thetr way to the University of 
Minnesota Hospital in Minne
apolis. There it is hoped that 
surgeons can close n holo In 
Claude’s heart in a life-saving 
operation. The people of Tou- 
lotire railed J1S.OOO for the
Child. inMnnflll

ROTAl NIGHT AT THE OPESA-TCIng Mohammed V  of Morocco joins 
three of his daughters to attend a special performance of "La . 
Bo heme" in his honor at the Metropolitan Opera House In New 
York. 'Hie traditionally gowned princesses (I, to r .) arc: Lalla 
Aioha. 27, a leading feminist in Morocco; Lalla Malika, 20, and 
Lalla Nucha, 17. The king Is on a 19-day visit to the United Slates.

TOPS BRITISH AIR SPIED RICORD-Cen. Chester McCarty (right) 
congratulates Maj. Adrian E. Drew at Edwards Air Force llare, 
California, after the major set a new speed record in hla F-iUlA 
Voodoo Jet lighter-bomber. The unoftlclat time was recorded at 
1,1 S3 miles per hour, topping the British-held world air speed 
record. A  faulty timer camera In the plane prevented (ho new 
mark from being made official. (leternarlonul .Voundphoto)

NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS PROM U. S.-KIng Gustaf Adolf (right) o f
Sweden leads applause In Stockholm after presenting two Chinese 
actentists with the Nobel Prize they shared In physics. They uro 
Professon Tsung Dao Lee (left) and Chen Nlng Yang. The latter 
works at the Princeton Institute for Advanced Study. The former 
Is at Columbia University. At bottom, the wives o f the two young 
ackutiaU watch tho presentation. ^International RadlopJioUV

A SPACI TRAVIIER—Resembling a strange interplanetary craft, 
a U. S. Air Forte Snark SM-81 Intercontinental guided mlsalle 
roars from its launching cradle at the Patrick Air Force Base In 
Florida. With rocket boosters flaming, the Snark Is shown ns It 
began a 3,000-mllo test flight over the Atlantic Ocean. The date of 
the lestjlneg  was not given by.the Air.Focce. (Int<rna(‘.ona!)_

RUSSIA RIGHT IN THB MIDDLE—Map shows where tho U. S. Air
Force hai more Cun BO air bases on foreign soli and how they 
form a ring around tha Soviet Union. Many ot theso bases arc 
for long range bombers, which can carry atom bomba. The

Strategic Air Command has 70 such bases, some In the U. S 
Estimated SAC strength Is 2,000 medium and long range bombers. 
The push ot a button at headquarters In Omaha, N eb, ean g«t 
them Into the air from any o f the lutes within IS minutes. (C. J»J

BRUSH WITH THE lAW-Actress
Diana Dors carries her arm in 
n sling In London after charg
ing a British constable with 
assault. Diana said she was In
jured In a hassle after the oltl- 
ccr stopped the car In which 
she was riding with her boy 
frirnd. Tommy Ycardye. Tho 
latter was released In *70 hail 
pending trial on a charge of 
assaulting a police o fficer .

LEAVES HOSPITAL -  Roger*
Hornsby, 01, one o f baseball's 
greatest hitters, leaves a Chi
cago hospital where he under
went surgery for tho removal 
of a cataract from his right 
eye. Simultaneously with his 
release, the Chicago Cubs an
nounced that Hornsby will 
join the organization as chief 
hitting Instructor and coach.

!f»pa?on? <df)trtlings
l«W •

t //» * ft* t i t*Jitt*+r

Mil* t KtJ HKtdtW
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EISENHOWER CHRISTMAS CARD—This is tho Christmas card being 
sent this year by the President and Mrs. Elsenhower. Tho cards 
were mailed to members o f the Cabinet, their top assistants, mem
bers o f Congress, Supremo Court Justice^, agency chiefs and "a 
few close personal friends.'1 /international Soundphoto)

SURGEON OPERATES ON PUPPY-Mrs. Geraldine Carter and "a
friend" comfort her dog, Squeaky, In Baltimore, after tlm seven- 
monlh-old puppy was operated on for dislocated Intestines. Tho 
surgery was performed by Dr. Alfred Blalock. Johns Hopkins 
specialist who Is famous fur work in treating "blue babies." He 
said he was only showing gratitude fur dogs used In research.

A PLEA FOR RIO MERCY-Mrs. Marla Maletcr, divorce.] wife of 
Hungarian General Pal Malctrr, helpa her children In New York 
as they compose a letter to Russian Premier Bulganin with a plea 
to spare their tathcr’i  life. Malcter (teen In photo on table) Is on 
trial In Hungary for his part in the unsuccessful uprising to free 
his country from Communist oppression. The children (L to r.) 
are; Jutka, I ;  Pal, J r ,  11, sod Marla, 10. (International) -

STORK FLIES FASTER THAN AIRLINIR-Stewardess Lillian Sleger-
wald holds a newborn boy as tha child'* father, Lajos Hales, 
anxiously watches Inside an ambulance at International Airport, 
IJlewlld, N.Y. Kales and his wife, Elizabeth, watted more than 
a J car In Yugoslavia to fly to the U. S. after fleeing from Hungary. 
They had to make an emergency stop at Shannon, Ireland, for 
delivery of the baby, but two and a halt hours later the plane 
was on Its way again with an extra passenger, (International)

ROSES FOR THE FIRST LADY-Mrs. Mamie Elsenhower receives in 
Washington a bouquet ot roses from Jonathan Roosevelt, great- 
grandson of Theodore Roosevelt, at the world premiere of "A ll At 
Pcs." Proceeds o f Hie performance went to the Theodore Roose
velt Centennial Committee, (International Soundphoto)

THE NEW AOA KHAN IS 21—Aga Khan IV arrives tor tus 21st birth- 
day party In London with hts mother, Princess Joan. More than 
3QU relatives and close friends were In attendance. The eldest 
son of Aly Khan, ha recently returned from a coronation tour.

HONORED FOR VALOR 13 YEARS LATI-Policeman William J. 
Glynn lines up his wife and children, Patricia, 7, and William D „ 
1U, In Woodbrldge, N. J ,  to show them his citation for distin
guished service. Training recently with the National Guard. Glynn 
met an old friend ot 13 years sgo who aiksd why ho was not wear
ing his citation. It was then Glynn learned that he had never been 
notified of the award (or valor In combat. ^International)
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How To liaise 
Young Scientist

At toe hcrstlf tad bar husband, 
lira. Moora concluded that M. . . 
we aren't anywhere near the com- 
poaita Ideal.* **

“ And. they weald eoaslatently 
pat the emphtiU where h belongs 
—on the ralne and Joy ot learning 
lor fta own take, not merely lor

anxious b e  wae the development 
la our atate o f  a found Industrial 
economy. With oar enormoae Im
migration 1 felt it eras essential, 
la order lor Florida properly to 
assimilate them, that Industrial 
Jobs and opportunities bo provid
ed. And we have mtda tremen
dous progreat. ^

Waders and TisMers w
Since ISM, manufacturing em

ployment in the atate has gone 
up 77.1 per cent, whereas in the 
nation as a whole the rise hat 
been 6.1 per cent.

I was anxious, too, that our 
tourism be put on a broader, year- 
round bate. It is no longer a win
ter bualneii alone, snd we are at
tracting visitors from all income 
levels and from  a wider area of 
the nation.

Helpful in all o f  this has been 
the consolidation of our pro
motional activities in the new De
velopment Commission, whleh I 
believe Is the soundest public pro
motional agency of any in the Uni
ted States.

And, o f course, Florida's agri
culture 1 1 k e w i s a has expanded 
enormously to give further bsl- 
lance.

Education always has been a fo
cal point of my governmental In
terests. Surely whatever the future 
holds for us will depend upon the 
sound and proper development of 
our youth.

T A L L A H A S S E E  (UP) -  
say life. But I am confident we can 
malm the remaining three even 
mors prosperous for the people 
—We are now at the mid-point of 
the six years of our administra
tion-throe down and three to go 
—and year's end Is always an ap
propriate time to Ukn stock.

The last three years undeniably 
have been the -most setting of 
of Florida if 1, as governor, can 
continue to count upon their help 
and cooperation.

Joe where do we stand In state 
government in Florida?

Prhaps the beat way to mea
sure is to lay up the accomplish
ments along aide the goals I an
nounced when 1 first took office, 
in HU.

One of the things I was most

submitting to the people nest No
vember a proposed new Constitu
tion. n o  final draft does sot 
measure eg completely In the am
bitions and desires af any one per
son. But ft does represent substan
tial progress which would give our 
state a sound basis aharter and 
the kind af toots we need to mold 
further Improvements  hi the 
future.

Scholarships. Bob is attending 
Swarthtnor* College, where - he 
plans to major la physics.

Mrs. Moore drew a composite 
sketch of the ideal environment 
for producing a youthful scientist. 
And, as she said, this sketch is so 
ideal as to be M. . .downright dis
cou rsin g , but we. parents -can 
comfort ourselves with the thought 
that hardly any scientist had all 
these things."

The perfect parents of a scien
tist, Mrs. Moore wrote, "would 
somehow be forehanded enough to 
provide themselves with (1) an In
heritance o! somewhat above-aver- 
ago Intelligence and abilities. (7) 
good education, ( I )  wide interests, 
(4 ) stimulating friends, and (S) a 
good variety of books or member
ship in an excellent library."

"They would bo willing and ea
ger to have their sons and daugh
ters follow their individual inter
ests without interference, frustra- 
t io n .o r  ridicule," she added.

The perfect parents of a young 
scientist "would know how to 
teach self-discipline, responsibility, 
and a finely balanced attitude of 
Independence and nonconformity 
blended with sufficient warm hu
manness to produce" an'Integrat-

jmus action, decided to taka up 
•gfea matter at a meeting next 
Haaday at t  p. m. The decision, 

‘ lb  affect, extends for seven more 
" d m  the regulation Imposed by 
£  asmmlsslnn Dec. 14 which 
Iftammd use of freesa damaged fruit 
ita eaateatrate, allowing a tolar- 
-■neo ef five per cent on damage. 
’ Than was acme discussion to- 
day af Increasing the tolerance to 
U  par cent bat Um commission 
d s n M  ft was too early to hike

Another ambition I brought into 
office with mo waa to malataln 
racial harmony In our state. Ve 
have not found all the aaewtrs, 
but wo have avoided the turmoil 
and strife that have some to seme 
states.

Then have beau some tortures 
and disappointments, of course.

I anxiously wanted better appor
tionment ef representation la ear 
state Legislature. Wia dent have 
it yet; we don't have a plan pend
ing which will accomplish It auto
matically. But I think the pro
posed new Const! t o t  Ion offers 
soma Improvement w h i s h we 
should accept, but not as an ulti
mate eolation. Ve can go ftom 
there.

We in Florida cannot afford to 
be shortsighted or to underesti
mate our potential. This state's fu
ture is Just ea bright as we want 
to make it  ,

Concerns Continue 
Search For Oil 
Under Florida *

Commission Chairman K ey 
.Stales said "the Industry la now

■ONIOB F0BTKB8 BANNED
FRANKFURT, Germany ( U P i -  

Posters showing Marilyn Monroe 
in a form-fitting dress with a 
plunging neckline have b e e n  
banned by authorities In two Ger
man cities, German Aim distribu
tors said today. The city ef Osna- 
brueck said the posters w o r e  
"shocking.”  The city of Muenster 
ruled the posters were "not ac
ceptable far a city that la the seat 
o f a bishopric," according to thr 
distributors.

Ohs degree of damage we have suf- 
tend and an appraisal of how
M ah of our remaining fruit can

Ms laid, "It is the policy of 
HMs commission that we want to 
jgsa as much of the Florida citrus 
igrsB as possible utilised at the 
noma time making sure that the 
high guilty upon which the repu
tation of this Industry Is anchored 

.Is id as way Jeopardised."
teaks said the Industry knows 

•very well that It will bo some 
time baton a reasonably accurate 
flgve can bo given on actual loss
es. Wo new call upon all groups 
Wttdn the industry to turn over 
It tbs commission the best Infor
mation they bavo or can gather on 
loos or damage estimates."

The commission also unanl- 
■only approved a proposal by Its 
advsrttalag agency, Benton and 
Bowks af New York, that negotia
tion be started to esneel spon
sorship ef two "What's My Una" 
television shows. The fro tie made 
the cutbacks necessary.

a more complete test in the off
shore drilling sites might be made.

All the state's producing wells 
are now centered In the Sunnlland 
Field in the Everglades. Until a 
couple of years ago. there ware 
two wells in the 40 mile area west 
of Miami, but Dr. Herman Gunter, 
state geologist, says they hava 
bean closed down.

Through October o f  this year, 
production was 1I1,T1I barrels, an 
average of a little more than 38,- 
000 barrels a month.

The hunt for black gold In Flor
ida goea on. At present there are 
more than 0,000,000 aeres of land 
under oil lease, roughly a quarter 
of the state's total acreage.

Under the terms of the leases, 
a wall must be started on proper
ty leased from the state within 
two and one half years of the date 
the lease was signed, then one 
every two and a half years there
after until one has been put down 
on every section of the land.

The companies are also required 
to drill test holes at least 6,000 
feet deep. However, the state 
somatlmes gives special permis
sion to go deeper.

Recently, Gulf Oil Company was

Ugal Notice
n o r m o c a  nassw 

_  NOTICE US lIKIlKUr GIVEN THAT i am eagageU *■ bualaeaa 
f t  Altamonte Springe under Ike 
flotilla ue name o f  Altamonte Keel- 
tv ABU tkat I Intead to resleter 
said name with Ike Clerk ot tko 
C lro ill Court. Seminole Countr. 
Florida In accordance with the pro. 
vlelona o f Iho Fictitious Name Its - 
teU. ta-wlt Sectloa SSS.OI Florida 
Statutes ISIS.

(Ugaalure) John Nettletnn
f ic t i t i o u s  m aw *

N o n c e  l e  l iu n c iiT  g iv e n  
THAT 1 am engaged In bualneee 
•t III Sanford A l l  Dank llld s, 
under the flctltlou. name ot 8an>

Srd Froportloa end that 1 latead 
resleter aald name with the 

ark at the Circuit Court, Seminole 
Counts. Florida la accordance with 
tho prevlelona ot the Flctltloue 
{tame Statute, to-wlt Section III.SS 
Florida Saimaa ISIS.

(ilgnaturet Florence >L Harriet

authorised to drill to 12,000 feet 
In just one well, Instead of digging 
nine wells to 6,000 feet as required 
In the original leaie. A spokesman 
for the state trustees of state 
lands said the Humble Company 
will ask the Cabinet for authority 
to drill a well to 1,300 feet.

Gunter said there were no wells 
in the Panhandle of Northwest 
Florida where the original starch 
for oil In Florida got underway. It 
was In 1900 that a shallow well 
waa put down at the foot of Pols- 
fox Street In Pensacola, but it was 
a dry run.

It wasn't until IMS that the first 
well wss brought In at the Sunnl- 
land Field In deep South Florida 
and lagging lntereit In drilling 
perked up again.

Mora than 300 wella hava been 
drilled In northwest Florida lines 
1900 but so far none hava become 
producers. The search Is continu- 
ing, though, and the Road De
partment recently authorised a 
Houston, Tex., company to ex 
plore along tha shoulder of state 
highways In four northwest F lor
ida counties.

IN T N I COUNTV JUIIUSS*! COUNT 
IN AND FOSS BEEINOLE COUNTY, 
FLOHIUA
IN FNONASI NO..................  ...........
ESTATE OF LOIS C. UtVUUAAHU, 

Deceased.
NOTICE TO CMEUrroMo 

TO ALL r s k lU .M  HAVING 
CXA1ES OH IIEMANUS AGAINST 
BAIU ESTATE!

Tea sad each ot You at* hereby 
aollticd and ra<julrtd to ilia any 
oialm i aad damandi which you. orciaisaa snu iiwiuasiuia which you, ui

.—oiin .r  ot you , mar hava agalaal 
aalil aaiato la tba ofllca of Honor* 
able Krnttl lluuahuldar. County 
Judge of Samlnola County, at M« 
etllca la tha Court ilouaa. In Rea- 
lord. Florida, within algbt calen
dar montha trom the time at the 
first publication ot tble notice. 
Each claim or demand mult be le 
writing aad cunlala the plate at 
yeild .ee. end poet ottlce aMreae 
o f the claimant and muet be ewurn 
to by the claimant, hie aglet or 
attoraey, or the eeme ehatl he void. 

Lewie w . Klegg, Jr.
Ae Admlnletrater ot laid aetata

Flret Publication December S. HIT. 
Eeajemln F. Hmatbere 
Atteraey at U p  
r .  (X But SSIS 
Orlandt. Florida
IN THE CtHCt rr  c o t  NT, NINTH 
JUOITIAL CIRCUIT. IN ANtl Volt 
RKNINOI.M COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
in  ch . n o . aoaa

NOTICE OF SUIT 
HARRY M. PACK,

IMatatltt,
V e
MARGE PACK.

Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATP. CF 
FLORIDA!
TO: llarga Pack, whoea plaea at 

realdenea la uaknown 
Veu ara hereby required to ftlo 

With tko Clork ot thlo Court, your 
answer to the Illll et Complaint 
filed herein agalaal you In tha above 
entitled eauea ea er before the Ird 
day et January. A. D.. ISIS and 
eerve a copy theraof upon Norton 

| JueevheoB. plaintiff'! atloreey, 
hereto, whole eddreee le 11SVo Vo
lusia Avenue. D ayton  lleach. Flor
ida. -Sanford Herald" la hereby 
designated aa tha newspaper In 
which tkle ardor ehall be pehllehed 
oece a week fnr tour ronaecutlve 
w eeks HEREIN FAIL NOT OR A

ItECREK PRO rONPEMSO WILL 
IK ENTERED AGAINST YOU .FOR 

•I'CH FAILURE.
The Lature ot this suit le a 
bill tor divorce.

WITHERS My bend and eeel at 
Saaford. Seminole County. Florida 
i l lT  * ><r December. A. D.

Oi F. HERNDON 
Ae C lerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
Rr Aria J. Lundqulat

4 ___ Deputy Clerk
<Official Soall

90 VISIT OIACI —Emiko 8 a- 
wade packs her flnnt silks Is 
Tokyo for a visit to Monaco 
and in did friend, former ee- 
treos Grace Kelly. Emlko snd 
Princess Grace became friends 
white they wore neighbors to 
Mow York, where Emlko’a 
father waa Japanese represen
ts Ur* to tba United Nations.

HAD VINO SATIUtTI—Techni
cian* s i tha Army BaUiitte 
M Unite Agency, Huntsville, 
A U , assemble tha satellite

properly com e before the mealies 
e r  Say ad Jo ornp--n* »h»»e«f.

T  r  vueher *
President

tween Jan. 1, IMS, and the 
end ot March as part ot the 
KsY program, (Imcraoilonsij .

ly-Y1 ■
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

£ i s D  at TBANEv 
1 LOST A  FOUND 
5 FOE BENT 
I M A C K  RENTALS 
« WANTED to RENT 
5 -  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
A—FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES 
T R IA L  ESTATE WANTED
I  MOCELLANBOCS 
•—FLO W IR S , PLANTE,

SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
«  AL’TOMORILES'TRAILERS 
IS BOATS *  MOTORS 
»  FARM SUPPLIES *  M SC B N -

II p e t s -u v e s t o c m -s u p f u e s
(Poaltry)

U  ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PLACES U  EAT 
S  BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
It  MALE HELP WANTED 
It MALE *r FEMALE
a  WORE WANTED ’ ,______
M BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
MA MONEY to LOAN 
W SPECIAL SERVICES 
a A  ROOFING A PLUMBING
a  PIANO S E R V I C E S ____
M ELWTBICAL"CONTRACTORS 
a  INSURANCE 
a  NOTICES- P ERSO.V ALS 
a  ARTICLES NT SALE 
a  FURNITURE A  B C U RttO LD

f —L fllT  «'nd r o t > R
Lost—Ladles Wide handbag. R# 

w*rd. Pb. FA F4930.

“T —frpR RENT

Sleep Lor room*, TV. The Gable*,
401 Magnolia A '-#., FA 2-0 ■ 20.

T-am bedroom unfurnished house 
•with latehen equipment. i«5.0i) 
monthly. 405 s in  Carlo*. Phene 
FA 2-3951.

EFFICIENCY apartment* »uit- 
tb!e for  couple or single person. 

P n iite  beth £  show or Ideally 
located aerot* Iren  Post Office. 
Inquire Jteebion Dept. Store.

WELAKA APARTM ENT? rooms 
private hath*. 114 IV. First St.

Furnished cottar* i t  e o m ir  Onor* 
Bd. end 17-92. eleetrle kitchen 
Celt FA 2-51T6 i f  ter 3:30.

Nice bedroom with Conner U ni pow
der room. H eit. Call FA 26409.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

SPACIOUS HOME
3 bedroom 2 both home with tehe 

privilege#. Under ronat ruction. 
flft.iOOM. 11,960.90 Down.

R O S A  L . P A Y T O N  
R«fi*tered B eil Estate Broker 
Ph FA  2-1101— 17 J2  i t  HU w ith !

WE HAVE A HOME
YOU

HOMES—  I 
1 A 2 bathi.

CompUN end ready far immedi- 
AU

t LoettUM
South PlM ereit — SteferA 
Whispering Oeki — Tttotrilto

FHA in lerriee u d  FHA f la m -
las available. ^

We ean qualify you far aae W 
theu  bsmee to M mUutae. Yea 
ean itart enjoying the home 
while we proee ei tM  paper*.

Developed tor
ODHAM& 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 1T-M A  2TW M. 

Phase FA M i l l  _  
BRA I LEY ODHAM. P m

29 itra  tile farm. 3 b e d r o o m  
fcoute, Iirga barn Ea»y tarau. 
J. B. Levy. Ph. F A  2-1223.

S -  HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE DBJYE-LN 
Z&U French A re.

.T. C lIA L L . REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Aeioeiate 

••Cell Hall”  Phone F A  2-3641

RAYMOND M- BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS

Lilt vour property with us. 
204 S. Tark Ave.. Sanford 

F A  2-5641
Cherry Raal EeUte Ageeey 

Dial FA 2-8029— Notary 
^319 W. 13 St. Fear-Barber Shop

New \  Bedrevm Hornet
- $700.00 Down

Feature* electric hi tehe ns. terru- 
to floor*, and choice reiidential 
locations. 1

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. SLACK 
IEG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
C09 B. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
J1.000 down— 2 bedroom frame 

home with extra lot, kitchen 
equipped. Total price 35.23000 
n : ;er Realty C o , 2601 Orlando 
Dr. Ph- FA 2.5642-

H O M E  IN  M A Y F A I R
By Owner . . .  FA 2-3423

For the E «it Buy* in Fra! Estate
SEE CULLEN L  HARKEY
119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2391

FARMER S AGENCY 
116 S. French Ave.

N, V. Farmer. Reettor , 
Mr*. Gayle Oiborne, Ax*oe. 

phone FA 2-5221. nr F A  2-2613

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
u k  Crumley L Mentelth 

,t 117 South Perk Ph- FA 2-4596
W. H. "BILL”  STUMPER 

Realtor A Inxurnr 
A u sc. Guy Allen. Gretcher. H i!!. 

Arietta Price, Everett Harper 
Phone FA 2-4391 112 N . Park

S l  J U U  R - if  £ - r - r

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aaaodatae: A. B. P eur- 

ton Jr.. P. J. Cheeureon. Gar
field Willett*, end R. W. Wtl- 
lUmi, Bob Edward* A. C. Doad- 
nev. Land Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

jrfront Lot Sale!
J300. Down 

ul waterfront loti priced 
*1735 09 to *2500.00 Pick 

I’our lot to-d*v while the 
Mon i* pood 39 lota In 
-.!* from. Buy * let for 
r future homeiit# or buy 
for investment. See Semt- 
Realtv. 1901 Park A rt.. 

FA 2-5232.

OBERT A . WILL1AMS, Re*Uor 
Raymond Lundquut, A u w

A 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

WANT ADS

3t

New Homes
on

Lake Front 

Property

3 Home* have been »e!d m 
act new while theie home* ere
under ron*truction.

Now Under Construction

3 bedroom, 1 bath
3 bedroom, 2 bath
4 b ed ro o m , 2 bath

All of the»e beautiful home* are
located on Lake Front Lot*.

Choon* your choice 
of Financial Plans: 

FHA, FHA In Sendee and 
Conventional

For th* home buy 
of a life-time tee

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

F cr more information call th* 
caie* cffie* ; Com er W . Cry- 
*ta! Drive £  Lake M iry  block, 
telephone FA 2-4591 or FA. 2-3913

CENTER PIECES: Ph- 2*1*22 
or FA 2-0270. Baaford, SAN- 
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

GRATEVILLE NURSERY 
2 mile* W elt o f  Town 

FA 2-CII8.

FISHER S NURSERY
Citrus — Ptftntft —• Peat 

Cor. Magnolia *  O -ore FA 2-4635

29— SPECIAL SERVICES

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Coe tractor*. Dragline*; Geneva 

2231 PS T A  2-U7S Sanford
Mitnoeraph FrinUnf —  Tj-ploe— 

Letter 5VHtinf — Card* and 
Letter* Addrejyed — Photo 
Co pit* o f  Important paper*— 
Credit report* — Collection*. 

Credit S u m o  Of Baaford 
R a . 403.04 Ban. Atl. NatT. Bank 

Bldf. Ph. FA 2-41*4

ie— u* k*gA fivGlr**ui>T
Hayma* Office 51*chine Co., Type- 

w nten , addinr machiaej, Salea- 
Renttl*. 314 M a«. FA 1-0461.

11—AUTOMOBILES— TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to j e e  ua bofora
war.

EASt I I d E TRAILER SALES

buy- Opes EvnsU f* and

Palatka. FU.

DON’S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior D econtor 

Seat Coven —  Truck SeaU 
At Trail* Pectiic— 331 i T  l i t

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontuc or 5’euahall. A!»o 

* rood uted ear. Ph. F A 2 0251 
er afU r 6 p.m. FA  2-2*53. M l 
TV act P in t  S t

1956 1 - Bidroom houiatrailtr,
•mall amount for equity and 
take over payment*. Call FA 1-
645 6.

V acu u m  C lean er R ep a irs  
Regain A pa n * for all makt* ad 

c le u e r i. Electroluz. _Hoover. 
Kirby. A ir-w ay. G. K.Kirby. A ir-w ay. G. X. Replace
ment parti, w ork ruaranteed 
Free pick up A denrery. Call 
FA 2-4768.

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, itete- 
maeta. invoioea, hand bill*, aad 
t s e p ia * .  e ta .  Pk i t m i m  
Printiflj Co. Phoaa F A  2-2951— 
493 We»t 15th SL

WOOI5EY
Marine P iR lsh ee  
Far Year Bust 

Seekarlk Gtoea aad Paiit C*.
l lR - m  w . 2nd S t n »  FA 2 4*2*

WELla DRILLING 
Falrbaaka-Mene Pumpa 
Repair* to *11 make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
20T E. Commercial Ave. 

P h o n e F A  2-2531

FINANCE your new r*r with a 
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

CARTER HOME CLEAN IRC 
SERVICE

Window A W ill 54a*hinr 
Floor W aainr—NOrth A 4141 

132 Hteay 17-92 DeSary

1 l-A— f  AR RENTA I S
DRIVE A  NEW CAR aaywhere, 

anytime. Rectal le n lca  include* 
Wash, i n  a n d  Insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rental*, 401 E. l i t  St., 
FA 2-3904.

Your Evtnrud* Dealir 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E. l i t  Phone. FA 2-6961

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2454 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1592

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITH TAINTS 

2515 Park Ave. FA 2-6461

GARRETTS SE551NG CENTER 
While— Necchi— Elna 

Repair* on all make* Machineh 
323 East First SL FA 2-5244
21 A— PITH BrN O  aad RCHlFl^fl

BmjM
GoataacAlng *  Repair*

1MT Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-6881
Plumbinp - -  K rtiky Heatrnc

M. G. HODGES 
SenV e on Ail Water Pump*— 

W all* Drilled —  Pump* 
Paul* R oid  Phona FA 2-603T

CLARK

■ W h .  t i V l i W d k .

rium blnr. lle ttln r  k  Supply Co. 
ContrarUnt k  Repair*

2619 Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2 2374 
Hiihwty 17-92 South Sanford

For Sale— Pet Spider Monkey. 319 
W. 16th In back.

15— ART 1C I, E> WANTED

WANTED— Al! kind* of aerap ma
terial. Zuekemin Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2624.

I*— p l a c e s  t o  e a t

PLUMBING
Contract anA Repair Work 

Frea Estimate*
R. L . HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383
i J - p ia BS  s B agl c V
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223 After 8:00 p.

Oklahoma Sees 
Thai Orphans 
Enjoy Christmas

R5 BOB H51T.HT 
United Preia S tiff Cerrerpondent

OKLAHOMA C I T Y - ( U P »  —
State h i f lm y  department track* 
pity the purt e f  Santa * reindeer 
tn Oklibemi. tha only itata that 
h i ,  made it official buiine** to 
ie« tb j ' it, orphan* are remem
bered on Chriitmae.

That r*^l '-* acccap!:*hvd 
through the work o f 4h* Sar.ta 
Clau* Csjnmnaion, ereeted 19 
year* apo by the legislature to 
miVe 5ur» no orphan In e itete or 
privately rpented Inatitutlon 
would bs laft out on Chnitm.as 
morning.

Each ef th* 2.500 nrphina la **- 
»ured e? t gift he or ih# ha, ask
ed for, a, well * j ih* traditional 
candy, fruit and nut*.

Behind th* unique preject U * 
buithnr ehild-laiie.j woman, Mr,
J isjie  Faun tale. She’* esmmer.!- 
knewn a* "Mr* Santa Clau* ”  A* 
execute» ncratary of the comm
ission, lt‘» her job to do the "hop
ing for the orphan*.

LETTERS TO SANTA
The legulitur* gve* her U .nv* 

to ipend »nd the remaining JS.- 
900 necaiiary to finance the pro- 
jec ' comes from contribution*.

Member* of the csm m m ion put 
up mush o f the none- By deiign. 
they are ill wealth-- men who 
eoniidar it a privilege to ,e n e  
on the eommiiaion

The preient crinmiiSioner* era 
Forrest E H*rper, an OUahnma
City oilman who h»* i* n »d  smea ii. l , . .  >>,eb* inun-,, i n P*oei on tn» mghwai Unking Sla-
the I J *- L B r-J. an- de|jm |n(1 c  j m ueitera Colom-
other oilman from Duncan; and b|, 
ey, a p o r t i m a n  ■ pbilaulhroplit
the n«'»»»t member. Bam E. A'"* |-------- ------
from Tulsa, who renlaced th* 
late 4V. G. Skelly, oil company 
praiideaf

Th# orphan* begin writing let- |* 
ter* to Santa early in tha fall.
They are given » Hat of mere 
than 259 type* of gift* from 
which lhay »select thra* in order 
o ! preference. If th* child ax- 
p r «* e  ta wuh for amtem not on 
• he Hit, 5tr,. Fountain doe* her 
be*t to find it.

This year the rhnk*s have run 
to rockn roll record* and modal

iC - 'A H fldLgt, fO R  8A'L t --------

1 airplane* tnd boat*, she laid.
■ 5urpr.*ia*!y enough, there wean't 

a flurry o ! demand* fo r  apace 
toyi.

DELIVERED BY TRUCK
Sirs. Fountain get* plenty of

amuii.ng requeilu, along with 
*sme pathetic cr.a*. One boy Hat
ed i  box o f ehocelitta fo r  each of 
hi* th ru  choice* Another wanted 
t  ridio amateur'* handbook and 
a bottle e f , hiving lotion.

Girl* still Hk* do!!*. Mr* Foun
tain »ud, but many aik  for mata- 
ru l to make clothing and can-can 
patticoat*.

Mr*. Fountain laid ih* atari* 
tn to work the day after Christ
ens: to Hr* no mtrchandlae for 
the following year By early aut
umn. ah* is tn Nall atnd*.

AH the packages are wrapped 
in bright partr and ribbon and 
are ready to go by Dec. IT. They 
are taken to the 24 institutions 
in state highway department 
trurk* *nd th* gift* are placed 
under Christina* trees.

On Christmas morning, a Sent* 
Cleus hand* out the presents, 
each bearing a card with a cJtild* 
name.

Mr*, Fountain said th* Hat ef 
erphan* i* rm -nng ihorttr thr
ough »h* years, "poanbly because 
of better times.'* but sbe doein t 
believe the Santa Claus commiss
ion will ever ba dissolved.

As long a* I'm around and 
able to d* th* ish wa'll keep on 
giving th# orphan* a nica Christ- 
mas,“  the said.
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THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card ef Thank a la The Sa nlnrd Herald iseeti a 

need which la difficult to fill m any other way Not oniy it It ■ 
graeloua expression of gratitude to those who have teat floral 
tribute* but also courteously acknowledges the service* *n>t kind
nesses of the many to wham a personal note o f  lhanki cannot well 
be malLd- •

Newspaper Card* of Thanks are accepted is  socially correct- 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve m att 
good u til.

There la no prescribed farm for a Card o f Thanks. It can be e* 
brief or at detailed as ,ou  deitre When the o.-cailnn comes you 
will find a sympathetically undent lading member of our ita ff to 
assist you.

THE **IN MEMOR1LM * NOTICE
It is tha custom e f many families ta this country to commemo

rate a bereavement by an "In Memortum”  notice in newspaper 
classified columns. They tied a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse bring* bark to them tender, pleasant 
recolleeUsflj. As Eliza Cook, the English poet hi* so beautifully 
expressed it:

“ How cruelly ix e s t  are th* echoes 
that start

What memory plays an old tune 
on tha heart."

Most frequently an In Memortum Is Inserted rn the annivtf- 
airy of death. However, ether dates, which it is felt are apprw 
pruts or messlBgiu] are also selected. The birthday ef the de
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even ChrUtmg* 
are among ether significant occasion* chosen

If you are hesitant to rxpreis your lender thoughts In poetic 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald'a collection of origtnal 
verses. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart- 
string*. Among them are vertei appropriate ta any drcumitance.

THE RATE
Card* of Thanks and tn Memortum n*tise*. due to the fact they 

may run ta eonildcrabl* length, are billed at Ji.no per column Inch.

Bl 3 PLUNGE KILLS II 
MEDELLIN. Colombia (UP) -  

Fourteen per»on* were killed and 
28 others injured seriously Monday 
uhrn a bu, ran off the Andean 
Highway and plunged down a 603- 
fool chasm. Th# accident hap-

4A— Ri.KCTRlr.Al. SEKViCBB

IT-te&AUTT PaR l o BI*

NOTICE— Angel s Ext Shack ta 
r.ew open under new manage
ment. 55’auh  Inr «ur btg an-; FRIG ID AIRE appliance*. sale 
noune*m*nt in Friday’* Herald. K rvtee. C, H. High. Oviedo

Fla. Rbona FO 54214 er Sen- 
ferd FA 2-3868 after 6 p- m.

Electrical Comractina 
Heuie W u in r and Repair* 
RANDALL itLECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Out FA 2 0918
U A-in 7TLBUvd-kFJAIRS=.
PAINTING

Soft Water Shaoipoo 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
195 S. Oak- Av*. FA 2-5742
6 - f e m a l e ' f fM f f  Wa n t e d

Curb girl over 21. Call FA 2-9731 
or FA  2-0359.

19— HALE K U >  Wa M T H T

Stenstrom Realty
H- E. STENSTROM 

BegiaUred Broker 
UTT Laurel -  Phoaa FA 2-1430

Boy* W inted— to sell Tb# San
ford Herald 5!ondsy through 
Friday* at 3:30 p.ru. Come to 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vineent after 3:30.

WANTED

Y ouig mar. with ric# personality, 

seat appaartnc*. ambitious and 
eager to learn an Intareil-ng 

’ trade.

Butinesa background helpful, but 

not neceaiary.

Thi* la a good opportunity fox
tha right parso- with opottunt- 

ty for advancement.

Write to Box NP car* Sanford
Htrald atating qualification*.

— Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

5entUan llliod*
Enclojed head. S ig r r o o f  bottom 

rail with pUatto end*. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarlk Glass* and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd EL Ph. FA 2-4822

Pun tenti M.95. Doubl# blanket* 
54.35, Faint 52.59 ga l. Bootz, 
Jsckati. Cota, Sleeping B igs 
Army-Navy Surplus, 319 San
ford Ave.

FA
3-0400

R.MudeLng —  Raroofing — He- 
' aiding —  Materials — Contrac

tor* —- Ftnanctag-

FLOOR sanding and ftmahing 
Cleaning, w a a I n g. Serving 
SeminoU County since 1924.

H. M- Gloaean. Lake Mary

Bern hill P en an g  Contractor 
Licensed —  Benue 1 — Union 
Free Estimate —  Compare our 
Price* FA 2-2217 after 5.00.

REAL t.H RIf TMAS GIFTS 
Hand caned Coffee Tab!* 525 
Good Piano 535
Fn.*m Rubber Couch A Chair $63 
Vacuum Carpet Swetper IIS 
Matching Table Lamp,, pr. 512 
22 Remington Rifle 519
Automatic Futol 117 so
L*t# Tvp# Liquor J3S
New- Electric. Drill 512
Modern Filing Cabmt*. 125

SLPLR TRADING POST 
1 Mile So. Sanford —  FA 2-0677

For Painting call Sir. Taiker, Pb 
FA 2-6153 or  FA 2-6907.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

’ M l Grandview Ph FA 2-2r4
For Painting and Repairing 

FRED ROETIGF.R 
2316 MagnoUa Ave. F A  2-OZ59
Hc'-ta* painting and repairing 

Staaonabln rate*. Call FA 2-2139 
after 3.30.

27— NOTIfES— PERSONALS

ROLLAWAY, HoaplUt and Bah? 
Bed*. Day. Week er Sfaoih—  
Tel FA 2-5iBi. Furniture Cantar 

116 W est First St

, Tht* i* a ru t:t p it*  to the Kits 
theatre for Frwidr Jon#:. Exp. 
d*t* Jan. 4. 1957

Guns—Two 22 calibre Smith Wes 
ion combat target pntols t-22 
Rueger, 1 l t i l t ,  3 mot 22 calibre 
Th TA 20840

V = f  LKNITLkR "aiae"'
HOUSEHOLD 4H9QDR

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the moat lor vour old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliancea 
New & Used

Mather of Sanford
203-99 E an Flrat FA 2-09S3

16 mem aparanant heu*e, cem- 
oletaly furn. A lio new 2 BR 
fmire. Lmaied tn Lake Mary. 
209 E. 5th. Ear! W. VeataL

WOOD - B o o n  - WOOD
Genuine Pitch Pine A Oak Firt 

Wood—Beat deal in Town. Call 
US and vour wood worrit* arr 
over BOB A ERNIE MORRIS 
Phone FA 2-4224 before 9 or 
after 6. Also Chris tma* tree*, 
native ihott leaf pine

LIVU BAIT
Fleming* Red A White Grocery 
Missouri Minnows 5 d o j. JI .06 
Pop-Gut* Minnow# s dot. 93e 

— Worm*—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Sevan Day* a Week

Tg" IT.:WflES HaATIE)
Expamencad. dapendabla, honait, 

semi driver. Reference*. Ph. 
FA 2-4172.

25—SPECIAL SERVICES

HEATING 
H. R  POPE CO. 

200 3. Partr------ TA 3-4234

PUMPS —  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM B

Ail type* and iiaea. UJtalled
"D o  It Yourielf'*

WE REPAIR AND 3E R U C E
S T I N E

Michlaa end Supply Co.
207 W . 2nd St. Ph. FA 3-6432

NOTICE
W# will be operatiijg In nur new 

itare at 2553 Park Ave, January 
1, 1958

BAGGERLT 4PPUANCE 
CENTER

115 S. M acnnln FA 2-56TI

PIA1E NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nancy Jack*«m 

•________ FA 2-2°47

38— ARTICLES FOR SALE

$2o,000.00 
Pre-Moving Sale 

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
US S SlagnoU* FA 2 3672

| This li a guest pais to tha Rita 
theatre for  Donnie VlhcenL Exp 
data Jan. 4, 1957.

HUBY SPEARS
Ceramic Tile Contractor 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6125

BELL US YOUR rU RN IT ’JRE 
Caih (or any amount Sugar 
Trading P ost 1 mile south of 

Sanford. Phoo# FA 2-0477.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Bookca. -t Bed 

Double Dresser 
Tilt M irnr 

iRaarspring M ittrei* 
Matching B-rx Springs 

Plu*
2— Pillow*

2—Boudoir Lamp*
ALL FOP
$168.00

At

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd & Magnolia FA 2-6321 

"Bud" Bamberger. Mgr. 
__________ Frea Delivery__________

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

YULSON-MAIEB
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. Fir*t EL Ph FA 2-8823

OIFT 108 IHI BOYS-Bob Hnp«
ha* a nicely-wrapped packaae 
for nvenrx* military com
mand* ax h# carries aetreu 
Jayne M ansflald aboard a 
plane tn Burbank. Calif Part 
cf "Operation Sant* Clau*," 
Hope's troupe ts bound far 
Hawaii, Okinawa, Japan and 
Korea. Four other plane* elm 
carried entertainer* for th* 
boy* overseas- ffn reranetonal,

STATE
t.J M1II150 1M%

MOfldL
ICm Iio")

2 S Million !00"

LOCAL
4 0 Million 100*#

Used furniture, *pp!i*ncei, tool* 
#te. Bought-iold. L irry ’e Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. ph. FA 2-4132

PUBLIC EMF'.O .T5—Her* in how 
tha nearly  8 ,000.200 publie 
employe* tn the V. S. were dl- 
v ided among federal, state and 
toe*! government* in 1958 Fig
ure* do not Include school 
beard member* er  employe* 
of ccntractorsercther person* 
rsrvtog on • eentnet ^**1*. 
Chart w** complied by the 
National Industrial Confer- 
lerer.ee Beard in New York.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD
Z  Lawyer's JO Mu-

fee thlev.
3 Mature ou* one
4. Vitality 21 Half 
3 riirabelh an em

Regm* 22 Dry
5 I r u u i i t  33 C ru s

talker to
T. Corridors explode
8 Riv»r 24 Not

• Cer I w*t
9 Piece 27. Jewish

of month
Und 30 Malt

10 Covers beverage*
with turf 31. Aromatic

11 PnekJy aeaionlng
envelope* 33. Y'oung
ef fruit of a

18 A director cmv
II Remain 34 Elliptical

ACROSS
! Courigeou* 
6 Fellows 

12. run'a 
husband 
tTeuL 
myth )

12 Grteling 
1J. New*, 

paper 
paragriph

14 A long
15 Music

net*
16. Small 

place* of 
meat

IT Exist 
12 Feed 

leaving*
10 strained 
22 Sum up 
*5 Intended 
2» More 

precious 
25. Lever 
29 Abounding 

m hare* 
Sl. By 

nneeelf
32 Mueie 

not*
33 Intrust t 
36 Drama

1 Jip 1 
3J Benefit*
39 Kidney, 

shaped 
seed

41 Cavalry 
weapon 

43 Like 
mint 

43. Scoff 
14 Fore- 

fipger

DOWN 
1. Ptil 

htndl*

q -j u u  MMuaftik 
UIXL1U it it n u  i l l  
nuMMEi u ihM au  
niUlJU[-)V4 M21UZ 

U1UUU 2 0  
IsiUtYU Ut'jWl'.lill 
UUUUII UUi1.1l'] 
L-Otlhiua UUKM
d u  - a u u u
n a u u  .ai*l*Juin4 
BUWUU Wt-lirHiH 
UulLJUl-JI I mLMUW
H D IinilD  HWCtl

- *»-ie •t
Vnltitu  > 4u m i  

33 I li ir  on 
hone’* neck 

37 Cameo 
material

39 Storage 
crib

40 Conclude 
42. Mueie

net*

» i i i • 7 " 1 T“ ■3-

%
l l
«

%If 1*

I %

•8
i J % %

1
1

f r T T i e r

IF T T
li

m

% % %
Ju J*-'

u
111

i
i a ' 40

dil e l

41 24 ' 1

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

14
13

ACROSS
t. — — Ruth 
8. Film on 

porridge 
9 An in- 

duxtrulut 
20 Citrus 

fruits 
12 Culture 

medium 
tl. Th*

-1 Promised 
L in d '
Decay 
Deposit 
money 

16 Thu*
IT a  meneger
19 Weight 

find 1
20 ExcU. 

maticn
21 Ceneludi
22 Flower 
21 Funds.

mental
23 Eellrv 
27. Breach 
IS River

< It r
39 Artern 
31 Poltroon 
33 Whether 
34. Submerge 
33 Danish

-Might
36 Well 

rectMea 
36 Cereil 

dl*h
39 Dart
40 Resolute
41 Female 

»hi«p
41 God of war 

DOWN 
1. Capital 

(B A  >

2 Marble 
3. Chestnut

envelope 
4 Elevated 

train
3 Not 

M nng
8 Skating 

area 
T Wine 

cup
8 Plague*
9 Bog

tl Breathe
neuUy
In
deep

13 Sweaters 
IS Muiical 

group

18 To 
b«*r

13 Coin 
1 Priui

22. Bn. 
r.roiir J

23. Rodent
24 Keg 
23 Show.

er*
26 A eerv.

ice
25 Roam*

over
23 Strangely 
31 Pro- 

eenbed 
regimen* 

32. Bv one. 
self

Vcilerd'.y** A*t*ir 
JI Foot 

rover- 
«hg

37 Bo tnt 
animal 

31 Obstruct 
49 Masurium 
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Miss Henderson 
Christian Churcl 
Guest Speaker

M il* Agnea Henderaon, of Enid, 
Okta . win be the gueat ipeiker at 
th Flrit Chrlitlan Church, i t  It 
o’ clock Morning Worihlp, when the 
annual Womin’ i  Day will be ob
served. M ill Henderion h n  Juit 
retired ai itita secretary of the 
Chriitlin  Women’ * Fellowihlp of 
Oklahoma, where ihe hai lerved 
a long time. She wai ipontored 
for aeveral year* of the "King'* 
M esiengen" at Phillip* Univer- 
tity, a group of young people and 
graduate iludent* who were dedi
cated to full time Chrlitlan Ser- 
fire .

Mr*. Perry L. Slone will preside; 
other* hiving p«rt on th* program 
will be Mr*. O. D. L indren, Mrs. 
John nialr. Mr*. A . R. Stroup, 
Mr*. Geo, W. Morgan, Mrs. Chand- 
ler Vail, Mr*. W. L. Rowland. 
M rs. Bartow S. Hinton Jr., and 
Mr*. W. H. Young. The eholr will 
lin g  "Herald* of C hrlil". A m in- 
Innary offering will be received, 
beside the regular church offer
ing, which will be added to the 
Women*! pledge for the world
wide program or the church.

The public la Invited.
A t the evening aervlce at 7:bo 

p. m. Paitor Perry I* Stone will 
deliver a New Year’a menage on 
"A  Technique for Day Living."

"  7  fi* • 7 7  ' r ’  ■ "
.

Scholarship Night 
Tonight At SOKC

The annual Scholarship Night 
program la scheduled tonight at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

Alf profit from Ihe 10-race card 
will go to fcholarihip funds at the 
University of Florida, Florida State 
and Florida A and M.

Since the scholarship plan wai 
Installed In 19(9, hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars have been turned 
over to these three state institut
ions of higher learning by the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club and other 
Florida race tracks.

It Is widely publicised as a fund 
for athlete*, but this la far from 
true for thousands of academic 
scholars have benefitled from the

Hospital Notes
Birth*

Baby girl to Mr. and Sirs. Don
ald Ekenrode (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mra.

racing program a* well at a good 
many itar footblal players.

Ed’a Deacon Jonet, track cham
pion here last year, heads a fast 
field hi the featured Scholarship 
Handicap.

Other starters In the trophy race, 
listed over the five-sixteenths 
mil* in the ninth event, are For
tress Time, Mini Max, Fable. Far
rago. Circus Supreme, Willard J. 
Golden Empress and Pretty Fort
ress.

(Dried*)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Long (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. McClelland (Sanford) 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Turner (Sanford) 

Discharges
Susan W anon (Sanford)
Mrs. Thomas Parlier and baby 
boy
Jane Little (Sanford)
WUlle William* (Sanford)
Ann Marilyn Turner (Sanford) 
Erma Gibson (Sanford)
Julia Beasley (Oviedo)
Carolyn Slenatrom (Sanford) 
Mrs. George Bishop and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Mae Willli Nelson fEustls) 

DEC. 13 
Admissions

Rennla Henderson (Sanford)

Four Boys Escape
MIAMI (UP)— Four teenage 

bay* escaped from the Dad# Coun
ty Youth Hall Wednesday night 
after beating up their »-year-oId 
jailer, authorities said today.

Walter Larson, night supervi
sor, was .taken to a hospital In 
serious condition, but w ai reported 
“ fair”  this morning.

Larson said two o f the boys

Cathleen Syples (Sanford)
Sara Clark (Sanford) 
Rosemary Rotunda (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Garrett (Oviedo) 
Baby girl Kent (Sanford) 

Birth*
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Garrett (Oviedo)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Syplei (Sanford)

From Youth Hall
slugged him with a bar of soap 
wrapped In a lock , then opened 
other cell* In the Juvenile prison. 
However, the Jailer** wife, Mra. 
Viola Larson, night aupervlsor for 
girls, heard the commotion, and 
ordered all but four of the youth* 
back to their cell*.

The four who escaped were un
identified by detective*, but were 
said to have lengthy prison re
cords.

Mrs. Larson w »s beaten by 
escaping youths two year* ago. 
She said her husband wai alwaya 
‘ ‘very eareful."

In addition to the slugging, th* 
boy* se-crely beat the middle-aged 
jailer, breaking his false teeth, 
and punching him |n the eye.

Some Veterans 
Not Affected

Veterans receiving nonservlee- 
eonnected disability pensions from 
Veterans Administration are not 
affected by the recent Increase In 
rate* of VA disability compensa
tion for service-connect disabilit
ies.

Benjamin 8. Beach, Officer In 
Charge of the Central Florida VA 
office, made the announcement 
todqy In answer to queries.

Pointing sut that only disability 
compensation rates have been in
creased, Beach said many people 
mistakenly think th* words "His. 
ability pension" and ''disability 
compensation" mean the same 
thing.

Disability pension, he explained, 
la paid only to a wartime veteran 
for disease or Injury not connected 
with hie service, and then only 
under certain conditions.

Disability compensation, on the

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS WERE distributed Tuesday 
nt Rrookfield Mills following a Christmas dinner served 
to nil employes. Joel Aberbnch, mannger of the local plant 
presents a n)ft to Miss Vickio l*io. (Stuff Photo)

Sen.
(Continued From Page 1) 

find it necessary In the public In
terest to curb the activities of un
scrupulous labor leaders a n d  
unions.”

" I  am hopeful that we can en
act legislation bringing unions un
der the provisions of the anti- 
tniat statutes," he said. "Most 
certainly. In my opinion, picketing 
v̂ ill he curlicd and pension and 
welfare funds brought under fed
eral supervision.”

other hand, It paid to a veteran 
for disease or Injury resulting 
from his service during cither war
time or peacetime, he said.

Public Law 83-ins, whirh be
came effective Oelober 1, 1937, In
creased only disability compen
sation rales. It did not affect VA 
disability pension, Beach said.

New Real Estate 
Office Opens

Herbert E. Stenstrom opened his 
new offices of Stenstrom Realty to
day at 111 North Park Ave. In the 
nrumley Puleston nuildlng.

Stenstrom. 27-year-old son of 
Mrs. J. W. Salsbury and the late 
O. II. Slrnitrom. Is married to the 
former Miss Carolyn Patrick of 
Sanford. They have one child, a 
daughter 2 year-old Sharyn.

The local real estate man attend
ed local schools and graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
i m  Be attended John H. Stetson 
University In DeLand.

Stenstrom Is a member of the 
First Baptist Church In Sanford, a 
member of the Jayrees, and a 
member of Seminole County Real
tor*. •

In the past, Stenstrom Realty 
has Imndled primarily homes, lots, 
groves and acreage in and around 
Seminole County.

Stenstrom said today that ho will 
also handle and provide rental and 
property management services.

'*1 sincerely hope that all of our 
friends anil customers will visit 
us soon In our new location,"  said 
Stenstrom, "and by Increasing our 
real estate services we hope to 
make many new friends In the 
very n>—• ‘ ••re."

IM S A t I I

LAST 
SHOWING

OPEN 
12:15

V  \ t 1 /  cu r

• V v - . l  V / ,

"WONDER IE 1 SHOULD PEEK" Is the expression of 
Put Tally, grandson o f Sgt. Richard Cosgrove. at the San
ford Pulico Dopnrtniunt’s Christmas Tree. Santa China 
is distributing gifts to members of the department.

* ‘ (Staff Plmto)

NOTICE THESE HOURS
To figure nnd pont the 

L ibera l 3 ! j %  a y e a r  

Farming's to Saving* AccnunUA
W* will olnterve then# hour!*

Dec. 30— Closed All Day 
Dee. 31—Open 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Only 

Jnn. 1— Clofsed All I);ty

We wish all of you 
A Merry Christmas 

and
%

A Joy-filled New Year

— rr . v t c r r —
1:11 .  3 :1 ! • 3:11 • 7:1* 

9 :1 !
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Double Ft*atiii* Program

Trooper 
HookH

S T W C K ^ jj
Ifc* r . l f .  H u l l

— FEATURE—  
l:i)0 • 1:SI - (:M  - 9:1*

— PLUS—

— FKATURB—
I IS • 1:3* . SMS

QUALITY MEATS
JUST FOR LUCK O N  NEW YEARS

SMOKED HOG

jowls
(TEETH OUT)

F L a . or GA. GRADE A WHOLE ^ CUT-UP

FRYERS69i79
-  EC A

C 
H

CUT-UP

l*/|-2»/4 Lb. Avff.

U. S. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN

rib STEAK
lb.

U. S. GOOD HEAVY WESTERN

PALM RIVER SLICED

BACON
lb. 49

L* ?■»■»!! "g  * I CHUCK R O A S T lb- 4 5 ‘
E T O N ’ S ___ 9 t  ■ ■  * *MORTON’S—21 oz.

MINCE PIES
Ea. 59

BIRDSEYE

LIMA
BEANS

2
1ft Or.
Pkga. 4 9

BIRDSEYE 2 in  Or.
Pkge.

CAULIFLOWER4 9

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR
FROM

ALL OF US
AT

F00DMART

DON’T FORGET 
FOODMART IS 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
M ONARCH 

PARTY FOODS

ALL BRANDS STRAINED
|| JARSBABY

AS THE YEAR 1957 COMES TO ITS CLOSE — WE CAN 
LOOK BACK WITH GRATI1 UDE TO THE FINE PATRON
AGE ACCORDED US BY OUR MANY WONDERFUL CUS
TOMERS. TO ALL OF YOU WE SAY THANKS AND PLEDGE 
FOR 1958 TIIE REST IN SERVICE* MERCHANDISE AND 
PRICES

WAX PAPER 29c
R EG . RO LL M *  W  +

u

el

SUN SH INE

HI-HO
CRACKERS

Lb. Ilox 37c

PARK AVE. AT  25th STREET -  SANFORD

FOODMART
F L O R I D A ’ S F I N E S T  I N D E P E N D E N T  S U P E R M A R K E T S
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Republicans Must Get Top Flight Political Strategist-0r Else!
WASHINGTON, ( U P ) -  No te» 

log w hit tit* Republicans wanted 
’ for Christinas but there Is no doubt 

about what the party needed most.
The Republican Party needed a 

tup flight political strategist, a po- 
VU tical genius type. They are hard 

to corns by. The Republican Par* 
ty  muat, however, come by such 
a leader—or else!

Or else refers to the 1966 Con
gressional elections and beyond 
that to the Presidential contest of

lMOi There are politician* In Wash 
iagton who keep not one but both 
ears to the ground. In this strange 
posture they have been listening 
to the grass roots for portents of 
n e s t  November's Congressional 
polling.

Republican « in -to-the ground 
men do not like whit thry hear. 
From what they hear they fear 
that the Republican Party will 
emerge from next y car't Congres
sional contest weaker than at any

time since the polMcal upheaval 
of 1936.

Remember Rooeevelt
That was the year in which FOR 

carried all but Maine and Vermont. 
The 73th Congress elected In 1936 
consisted of:

Senate: Democrat* TS; Republi
cans 16; Progressives I ; Farmer- 
Labor 3; Independent Republi
can 1.

House; Democrats 333; Republi
cans S8; Progressives I ; Farmer-

Labor t ;  Vaeant 1.
That w ai the low point h r  the 

Republican Party since the war 
between the state*.

The U tb Congress elected last 
year consisted of:

Senate: Democrats <6; Republi
cans 47.

House: Democrat* XU; Republi
can* 200: Vaeant 3.

Difference* Pointed l*p
The consensus la that although 

the Republicans are not heading

to a new Congreeslonit tow neat 
November, they surety will take 
a bad beating. Thirty-two Senate 
seats will be up for grabs In 1956, 
eleven of (hem now Democratic 
and 31 Republican. All 436 mem
bers of the House most seek re- 
election or retire.

There It a peculiar difference 
between the political outlook for 
Senate Republicans and what ac
tually happened in the New Deal 
election triumps of 1134 and 1936

which so humiliated the Grand Old 
Party.

In 1934 and 1936 the votera cut 
down the Gower o f Republican con
servatism. Renublican candidates 
who survived tlo se  elections gen
erally were polAiciani who latch
ed onto FDR's New Deal and 
promised mostly that they could do 
it better.

Conservatives Listed
The voters picked off such R e

publican Senators as these:

F r e d e r i c k  0. W a l c o t t  
(Conn.), Simeon Fess (Ohio), 
Hamilton F. Kean (N J .), Arthur 
Robinson (Ind). Boieoe C. Patter
son (M o.), Felix Hebert (R.T.), 
and David R. Reed (P a.). Patter
son was succeeded by an unknown 
named Harry S. Truman.

These defeated senators are gone 
and long forgotten but they once 
were among the shock troops of 
the conservative GOP. Next jrrar 
it probably will be a bit different.

Of th* 31 Republican senator! 
whose terms are expiring, the ex
perts generally agreed that only 
two could be absolute shoo-la a, 
couldn’t be beat. They are Sena 
George W. 111lone (R -N «v .) and 
Sen. WlUlam E. Jeoner (R-Iad). 
Jenner has decided not to rue 
again. That, however, does not 
alter Ihe fact that ho and Malone 
—conservative anti-Ike men—a* 
lone have It made.

Weather
Fair and cool today becoming part
ly cloudy and mild tonight and 
Saturday; lew tonight 5* to 63.

Wanted  Ib r a li
■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Shop and Save 
In  Sanford
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Crowded Conditions 
Showing Up In Schools

ft

' v
V

MISS SYBIL GRANT of Long- 
wood a* she delivered her coun- 
ty wide-winning essay to th* 
Jaycces yesterday. Miss Grant 
wax winner o f tho Jayoecs "Voice 
o f Democracy" contest.

(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★
Jaycees Astounded
By TeenageGirl's
Talk On Democracy

A 16-year-old Lyman High School 
student astounded members of the 
Sanford-Semtnole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
when she delivered her "1 Speak 
Fo.* Democracy" county wide win
ning essay.

Miss Sibyl Grant, a Junior at 
Lyman High School, was accom 
panied by her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Grant of Longwood, at the Jayccc 
luncheon meeting.

M. L. Raborn Jr., president of 
th* local Jeycee organisation, and 
chairman of the "V oice of Demo
cracy" contest presented Misj 
Grant with a piacquc for her win
ning essay in the Seminole County 
contest conducted by the Sanford 
Seminole County Jsycees.

Thomas McDonald was program 
chairman for the meeting.

Raborn announced yesterday 
that the Jaycees cleared approxi
mately 3400 from the sale of 
Christmas trees. This money, he 
said, will go toward our new build
ing.

Tlte Jaycce president also told 
members of the your business
mens' organisation that plans had 
been mapped for the Courtesy 
Week contest Jan. 6 12. "We need 
your help as committees are sot 
up," he said as he gave members 
a rundown of the categories to be 
judged during the week-long event.

Winners of the Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting Contest were awarded 
prises at yesterday’s luncheon 
meeting. On hand to receive their 
residrntial division prises weri- 
Mrs. K. L. Lane, Mrs. Berner 
Winn. Willism M. Heinbuch, and 
Mrs. Gretchen Crowell.

Winners of the Commercial Divi
sion in the Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting ronlest were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wiebolt of Wlcholi's

aimer* Shop. Raborn presented 
em with the Florida Power and 
Light Company’ s traveling trophy.
U, S. Savings Bonds, prises for 

Grit place in the residential light
ing division of the Jaycee Christ
mas Lighting ronlest were contri
buted by; Florida State Bank, San
ford Atlantic National Bank. Flor
ida Power and Light Company, 
and The Sanford Herald.

Thoie not present for the prises 
were: -Mrs. Viola Kastner and 
Mrs. William Kirk.

Visitors at yesterday’s Jaycee 
meeting were: Thomas Stringer, 
no* of Atlanta, Ga. and formerly 
of Sanford; Herb Hunter, a real 
estate broker; and Jack Sewell o f 
Sanford who is now In the U. S 
Army.

Crowded conditions are hcglnn-• thrre grades from Lyman School 
In ; to showr up In Seminole County at Imngwood will be moved into 
Schools according to an announce-1 a church building when children 
ment made this morning hy R. T. (return to school from the Christ- 
MUwee, Seminole County Super- i mas holidays in January.
Intcndent of Puhiic Instruction. \ The Superintendent of Public In- 

Milwec said this morning that | struction said that the first grade, I

a first and second grade, enmbin- February,”  said Mllwce this morn 
ed class, ind a third grade wilt be log. At this early date however, 
moved in January to the E duce-. "ww are finding It necessary to
tional Building of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church.

"W e will not reach our peak en
rollment in Lyman School until

Hospital Room Rates 
To Increase Next Year

Hospital room rates at the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital will in
crease two dollars a day, effective 
Jan. I, according to a report by- 
Harry Weir, hospital administra
tor.

At the December meeting of tho 
Board of Trustees, the budget was 
reviewed and the Increase found 
necessary. Inflationary i-ont of sup
plies and salary demands arc 
largely to blame. Weir stated, 
however, that room rates for a 
sorni private room in this area are 
still from one to two dollars cheap

Second Sight Dog 
Will Be Rotary 
Speaker's Subject

Member* of the Sanford Rotary
Club will have the opportunity, at 
their regular meeting Monday 
noon at the Yacht Club, of hearing 
Fred Fenwick, formerly of Long 
Island. N. Y. but presently living 
In St. Cloud, tell of his dependence er at the Seminole Memorial Hos- 
on "M ischief", a Boxer Second piial. Including the increase, than
Sifht dog, trainrd at the Guide
Dog Foundation for the Blind, at i. Thia Is the first increase In the 
.v-.ruliiUTue, L. ft ’ ' •: lazt two y c fl» .A lher Hospital

"The Board feel* very fortunate," 
said Weir, "that we have not had 
to raise the rates before this. How
ever, if we are to maintain the

| Fenwick, until about four years
ago, was employed by a hospital 

i supply manufacturing company. He 
lost his sight as the result of a 
trucking accident. He took a 
course at Stnilhlown to obtain a 

| “ guide d og ", and now lectures to 
civic clubs and other organizations 
on the subject of the training of 
these dogs and their inestimable 
value to the blind.

The Sanford Rotary Club has 
been selected by The Second Sight 
Guide Dog Foundation for the 
Blind, Inc. 
ence next 
"your constant wish to be of ser 
vice to your community has earn
ed your club an enviable record in 
human relations," according to a 
letter from Gelalne Camelon, Dir
ector of Pubttc Relations, of Ihe 
non-profit, non sectarian organize 
lion which provides Guide Dogs as 
a gift to the blind.

T. W. (Tom m y) Mero. who will 
present the speaker and his Guide 
Dog, "M isch ief" is tn charge o( 
the program.

at other hospitals.

high st.iml.vnls that have been the 
constant goal since opening, wc 
musl Increase the rates."

Weir pointed out that supplies 
havj risen in cost in nearly every 
one of the more than two thou
sand items needed to run the hos

pital. For Instance linen under- 
pads which sold for 39 67 a case in 
Deecmher of 19M now cost 316 60 a 
case In Dccemher of 193*. In this 
one item alone the additional cost 
wili run to St 00 a year.

Increases in food eosts and the 
already below average hospital 
salaries account (or part of the 
larger budget, he said. $320,000 a 
year is spent on salaries for the 
120 employes at the local hospital, 
it was revualed.

Weir explained that the hospital 
offers the best in modern facili
ties and the fact that it became 
fully accredited when leis titan 
a year okl, is an accomplishment 
not knowi^ t« ijiany .Nyicit'zjx v*̂  
the entire' country. The increase 
in room rates wilt Insure the con
tinuation of good service and 
health to the citizens of Seminole 
County, Weir concluded.

Boat, Ski Club 
Plans Trip Sunday 
To Ponce De Leon

Members of the Sanford Boat and 
Ski Club have been invited to be 
the guests of the Lance de I*on 
Springs Boat gnd Ski Club Sun
day. Dec. 29

The boats will leave the Lake 
Monroe bridge at 9 a. m to re
turn at 3 p. m.

All members of the club are urg
ed to take part in the cruise; also 
any other interested boaters who 
would like to participate.

Lemon Sued 
For Divorce

BLOOMINGTON, Ini!.—M a y o r 
Thoma* L. Lemon was named de
fendant In a suit for divorce filed 
in Monroe Circuit Court recently 
by his wife, Betty.

The complaint in the action was 
"cruel and inhuman treatment.’ ’

The Lemons were married in 
1934 and have two sons, ages 13 
and 12.

Lemon is serving his second 
term as mayor. Ills first term 
ran from 1946-1962. He was candi
date for secretary of state in the

secure rseiiitles to take rare of 
children in our schools without re
sorting to double sessions," he 
said.

However. Milwee pointed nut. 
some relic* is in sight. On Jan. 9. 
at the next regular meeting of the 
Board of Education, bids will be 
opened for 10 new classrooms at 
Seminole High School and eight 
classrooms and a heating plant at 
Croomi Academy.

This, Milwee said, "Is a tempor
ary measure to avoid overcrowd
ing amt to avoid the double ses
sions that are ahead of us unless 
additional classroom space Is pro
vided.”

It is expected that an early an
nouncement Irum the Superintend
ent of Public Instruction for Semi
nole County will outline the con
ditions throughout the county and 
what can be looked forward to 
during the next year or two in the 
local schools.

Dyson’s Condition 
Remains Critical

The condition of W. II. Dyson, 
who Is confined to the Orange 
M^m-ristvlfwtnltal )n Or'apdo,,re- 
milns critical, members of I 
family revealed Ibis morning.

Dyson,. salesmanager for the 
Cumberland Case Company, who chunky

A TEENAGE DRIVER LOST control of this car ns she turned o ff  Geneva z\ve. Into 
Summerlin lute yesterday afternoon. Uamagj was estimated at approximately $350. 
Gertrude Stafford, 14, wax tho driver. (Staff Photo)

A u th orities  Seek  
Woman Hitchhiker

FORT LAUDERDALE (U P )— her bark slightly, he said, »o hr
Authorities searched today for a 
short woman hitchhiker in a red 
party dress In connection with the 
"Chrislmas earrings" rifle slay
ing of a handsome young engineer.

Police said a Miami salesman 
(old them that lie drove past n 
woman walking along the high
way Thursday morning about live 
miles from where Robert Winston 
Iwe, 24, was found. Lee’s body 
was sprawled i c r o i  tho front 
vest of his gar, hanging Imlfway 
outside the right iron*, door.

The salesman described the wo
man as "short and sort of

resides at 1210 Magnolia was tak
en sick recently and al firsl con 
fined to the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital,

He was transferred to Orange 
Memorial Hospital early this week.

about 23 years old
and wearing a red parly dress.”  
He spotted her walking north to
ward Belie Glade about 8:30 a. in. 
Ho said there was no town nor car 
nearby, and she made no effort to 
flag him down. In fact, she turned

wouldn't stop.
Woman in Car

A Belle Glad* pollc* lieutenant, 
Vcrn Clark, said he saw a woman 
silting In L cc 'i parked car early 
Thursday morning, and Archie 
Miller. Miami, said he saw a man 
lying beside the car about 1:30 3. 
m.

Authorities leaned toward a pos
sible robbery motive In the killing 
when they learned Lee's pockets 
were tirsrd  'u«4-- out. Ikitravcr, 
J9ti worth of travelers checks were 
found scattered at the scene.

His gold-and ruby class ring from 
North Carolina State College am} 
his wrist watrli, however, wero un
disturbed.

Candy Scattered
A pair ol Chriatiias bell ear- 

rtngi, the prints ol * woman'* 
(Continued on Pag* ■)

Courtesy Week Material Arriving
Badges and other material to be 

used in the Courtesy IVeek event of 
Jan. 6-13 are beginning tn arrive, 
Howard McNulty, chairman of the 
Jaycce Courtesy Week commit tee 
said today.

"Very soon, all of this material 
will he In the hands of local mer
chants who are going to participate

last general election, and was city in the week long observanc*," he 
manager In Sanford, Fla . to 1963- **id.
34. | McNulty said this morning that

Mrs. !.emon has been manager committees, which are to remain 
of her husband's iruuranrv husi- secret, have been appointed and 
ness since he has been serving are now lining up ihetr work for 
his present term. the week in selecting winners In

Detachment Ends 6 Months Of Deployment
The Mighty Mousequeleers ol 

VAII-7. officially known as Detach
ment 36, have recently* competed 
the first six months of their pre
sent deployment aboard Ihe I'SS 
Randolph, (TVA 13. Under Ihe lea
dership of CPU H. M, Cummins,

Officer in Charge, the detachment Atlantic Ocean and patrolled Ihe 
left Sanford on June * with ten Mediterranean Sea as part of the 
officers, 12fl men and five airplanes Sixth Fleet. Being part of the na 
(A J Savages), tlnn’ i  first line of defense, they

Since that time, the Mouserjue- are ready to provide air support 
leers have lakcn part in the Inter- for a "bruah fire" war or launch 
national Naval Review, crossed the an all out atomic attack on a few

BEFORE EVERY FLIGHT the crew makes an Inspection o f Its plane. litre, W G
Sowell, A(JC. bombardier-miviifutur: F. Etting AN, third crewman; mid LCDR K F 
ik ilu rra y , pilot, complete tins prts-flighl iaspecliuo. (O fiicioi i ’iiolu, U. a. Navy)

hours notice should the need ever 
ari-r, This proficiency was arrived 
at after participating in s dozen 
exercises nr "w ar games" and 
over IWO hours of flying lime.

One of the unique features nf 
the detachment is (hat its five 
planes serve in tha dual rolo of 
tankers and bnmh-rs and can he 
converted from one to the nlher 
in a few hours, it Is not at all 
unusual, Iherrfore, to Imd a plane 
flying a bombing mission in the 
morning and refueling jet* that 
same afternoon.

Still another unique feature la 
that a shore based detachment Is 
maintained at Purt Lyatiley, Mor- 
rocro. This is necessary because 
of the sire of (he AJ's and also 
enables the heavy maintenance to 
be accompliahed without taking up 
important space on the flight deck 
of the carrier.

In spite of its small size the de
tachment It organized along Ihe 
lines of a full squadron. The nerve 
center is the Operations Depart
ment directed by LCDR II. Fran- 
slseo and LCDR. R. Mann. It U 
here that the plans of admirals 
are transformed Into the daily 
flight schedules that actually carry 
out the assigned missions. Main
tenance, the largest department 
by far, is of tremendous Import
ance aboard a carrier w!:er* every 

! foot of deck space is urgently 
needed during flight operations. Lt. 
I- R- Bauer has been in charge 
4  this department and together 

(Continued m  Fag* 9)

ihe five categories. The commit- 
ices will select "the most court- 
emit waitress", "the most court
eous saleslady", “ the most court
eous salesman." "the most court- 
emu policeman", and "the most 
courteous act."

"I l seems as if everybody Is 
catching on ami planning to take 
part in the first annual Couretsy 
Week to b« observed in Sanford," 
said McNulty this morning.

Already planned are several spe
cial events for the week, he said.

Courtesy Week is a statewide 
program staged in each communi
ty. In Sanford Courtesy Week is 
being co-sponsored hy the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce and the Sanford Seminole 
County Junior Clumber of Com
merce.

Merchants In Sanford are piano

Salespeople and all of those who 
come In contact with the puhiic 
will wear badges calling attention 
to Courtesy. Also, there will be 
humper strips to be attached to 
local automobiles.

It Is also planned, according to 
McNulty ami M. L. Raborn Jr., 
president of ihe Jaycees, that 
streamers will lie distributed to all 
of the merchants and business peo
ple publicizing Courtesy Week.

Purpose of the program, accord 
in ; to a proclamation already 
issued by Governor Lclloy Collins, 
is tn improve public relations, to
stimulate tourist trade, and to d , ,  teenage driver, 
promote business g e n e r a l l y '
throughout Florida and in each 
community of the state.

The proclamation, to be Issued 
h) Mayor David Gatchcl o l San
ford, Mates that "the people ol

Ing to participate In Courtesy I Sanford and Seminole County are 
Week by staging Courtesy Week cv«r alert In their responsibilities 
Clearance Sales, and, according 1 and are aware of Ihe advantages 
to the loeai Chamber ol Commerce. I of bettering relationships with 
the sales ire to be of such nature tlirtr fellow-citizens anil visitors 
that folks will be attracted to San alike, priding themselves on their 
ford from all around. i courtesy xml friendliness."
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, 14, Loses 
Control Of Car; 
Crashes Into Ditch

A 1< year-old teenager lost eon* 
trol of her car late yesterday af
ternoon as she attempted a left 
turn from Geneva Into Summerlin 
Ave. and crashed into a deep road
side ditch.

Taken to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Gertrude Stafford, daugh
ter of C. II. Stafford, 2416 Summer
lin Ave,. was found to hav* re. 
cetsrtf a gash above her left eye. 
She also complained about her 
knees.

Captain Arnold Williams of tha
Sanford Police Department, Inves
tigating the accident, said that 
damage to lh* 1964 Willy■ sedan 
was estimated at 3330.

Emory Griffin. II, o f Paola, rid- 
Ing in the front scat of the eat 
with the 14-year old driver, re
ceived scratches to th* left side ol 
hla face.

Two other occupants of th* ear 
sscaped uninjured. They wore Troy 
Richardson. 2s>, 1703 West Third St. 
and Richard Youmans, 20. Paola,

The car, owned hy T. G. Rich
ardson, was being driven east on 
Geneva Ave. shortly befora 3 
o'clock when th* accident occur
red.

Miss Stafford narrowly misted
crashing into a power pole only 
Inches from where the car strad
dled the deep ditch. The front end 
of the automhile buried into tha 
soft embankment and th* rear 
end of the car fell into the road
side bank.

Captain Willhms said that 
charges would be placed against

S i.N THE JAYCEE Christmas Lighting Contest presented awards yester- 
o we 1 ty Jaycce luncheon. Left tn right are; Mrs. Gretchen Crowell, Mrs. 

. . .  ;n, M. L. Raborn Jr. presenting tha FP&LCo "Traveling Trophy’* to  Mrs. 

. .cbuitlt, \Y. IL Wicboldl, .Mrs. E. L. Lane, E. L. Lane, and William IL Heinbuch.
.(Start I'hoto)
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